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CANADJAN NATURALIST
SECOND SERIES.

ON TEL GEOLOGICAL FORMATIONS 0F LAKE

SUPERIOR.*

Dy Taom.&P MACPARLANE.

III. IJPPER. COPPER-IBEARING SERTES.

The naine ef the Upper Cop-per-bearing Rocks of Lake Superier
was given te this series by Sir W. E. Logan, to distînguish it frein
the ilurenian or Lower Cepper-bearing Rocks. The geograplulcal
and geelegical position, lowver altitude, regular bedding, and pecu-
liar lithological character of these Upper Rocks cause thein te be
easily recognised and readily distinguished frein the iluronian.
They have been separated inte an upper and lower group, the
latter of which seeis, however, te be confined te the north-west
parts of the lake. Along its eastern shore, between Sault St.
Marie and Michipicoten, there are frequently feund, betwixt the

water~ ~ ,1 adte Higiurenian or Laurentian his, narrow stris

or patches of the rocks of the upper greup, whicli often jut out as
snîall isiands jute the lake, and deubtless extend eut great distances
beneatli it8 waters. Such limited strips ef these rocks are found,
for instance, skirting the base of Gros Cap, aIe-ng the seuth shorc
of Bachewahnung Bay and at Cape Gargantua. But besides
these and much moere important for the study of the upper greoup
of the Upper Cepper-bearing series, there are oeasienai extensive
developrnients of its rocks, iay theusand fcet in thickness, sucli
as at Cape Mamainse, Michipicoten Island, and Peint Keweenawv

* Continued frein page 201.
VOL. III. No~. 4.
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on the south shore. These rocks have been go» eraily described
iii tic Coiogy of Canada as sandstones, congloinerates, stratificd
traps and aniygdaloids. 1r referring to theni more mninute]y, the
foiiow'ing rock-varieties miay be distinguishied as belonging to the
uppcr group of the series:

Gr 3nl7 e.llaphyr.-A large number of the rocks of this
series w'hich have hitherto been described as traps and grecnstones,
balong to this species. The sirnplest variety of it is seen at the
nlortli-wcst end of Michipicoten Island, and eonsists of two
miinerais oniy, a feispar and a greenish black miinerai. Thce
feispar is the principal constituent, possesscs a i'ed, alîniost pink,
colour, wvhich it loses on inition, and being readiiy fusible and
but slighitly decoinposcd by acids, is most probabiy oligoclise, or
closciy aliied to that specics ini comiposition. The dark coioured
miinerai is easily fusible and Jias the appearance of augitc. Soiiue
of if~ appears soft and dcconiposcd, and has niost probably been
converted into delessite. These two minerais are coinbined into a
sniall -rained, distinctly compounid rock, wiceli dees not effervesce
with acids, and whose red colour is visible at a considerable
distance. It is very seidomn however thiat this rock is observed
-with suchi a bright colour, -)r witli constituents so distinctly
separated. Much miore frcquentiy the feispar lias a dark reddish-
brown colour, and the grains of augite or' delessite have a very
indistinct contour. This is the case with sonie of the mielapbyres
of Mam-ainse and Gros Cap. When the brown coioured feispar
predomninates, and the augitie or clloritic constituent becornes
scarcer and tven more indistinct, rock-varicties are dcveloped
bclongiug to the species Porphyrite, hiereaftcr to be described.
WThen, on the other hand, the dark greenish constituent gain s tlie
upper baud, and is recognisable as consisting alniost excllugiveiy
of deiessitc, it -ives rise to the variety of mnelap'hyre next
dlescribed.

-Dclessitic ilelaliye.-Tlhis rock lias a grcenish-g,,rty colour
and consists of a granular mixture of feispar and delessite, ivithi
sînali portionb of magnetite and undecomposed augite. In some
instances mica is aiso found as a constituent. The delessite,
besides occurring i» sînail grains, often forms larger rounded
particIes and amygdules, without however ix-nparting to the rock

very marked amygdaloidal structure. The rocks enclosing thie
cupriferous bedF of the Pewabic and Quincy Mines, and that fromi
the Quincy adit are exampies of this variety, and have already bec»
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described by me in this journal.* The delessite which. enters
se largecly into thecir composition can scarcely have been one
of the Original constituents, and bas probably resulted fromn
the gyraduai alteration of augite, since autlienticated instances
are on record of the conversion of that minerai inito delessite and
green-earth. The specifie graVity of these rocks varies fron .2.S3
to 2.89. Mien ignited they lose 1.329 to 3.09 per cent. of their
Weiglit, the powder changing frein lighit greeis1-ryto alight
browni colour. Digested with hydrochiorie aeid fromn 32.44 te
35.72 per cent. of baises are remioved frein thcmn, the greater part
of which belongs te the chioritie constituent. W hile the varicty
of imelaphyre first above described is seldom. found withi
amniygdaloidal structure, the delessitie inclaphyres are cxceeding-ly
prone, te be developed as amygdaloids. In this case the rock
contaihs amygdulcs cf small size but very numnerous, and they are
cithier filled withi delessite alone, or are lined withi a ceating or
rind of that inieral, in whiehi latter case calespar genera lly
fils eut the centre of the cavity. Quartz or agate is
conîparatively rare in alniygdaleids the iniatrix of whichi is
delessitie mnelaphyre.

Uonpact Melaphtyr.-Whien the suiali grained nlaphyres
abeve described become se fine-grained as te render the recognitien
of their constituents impossible, there resuits the fine-grained traps
which are se numerous on the south-west, coast of Maînainse and
on Michipicoten Island. These rocks vary frein reddisli, bluisl,
greenish, or greyislh black, te decided black in colour, and possess
net unfrequently conchoidal fracture and resinous lustre. Tlheir
specifie gravities vary frein 2.67 te 2.898, and thcy fuse befure
the blowpipe te glasses of black or brewnishi black colour.
Occasienally thecir material becernes less homeg-eneus, and pi esen'-s
the appearance of an intimate mixture of reddishi grey and green
coloured specks, wvhich inay pcrhiaps represeut partially develeped
constituents. They exhibit varions phienoiinena as regards
divisienal joints. Soîne posscss a rudely celumunar structure,
others hiave planes of separation fornîing varieus angles with the
plane of bedding, several shew a tendeucy te separate iinto flags,
whiile a feW instances are observable of curved shialy separation,
(Krunnsckaalige Absonderun g). Transitions eau frequently bc
traced from these cempact melaphyres te others approaching iii

Vol. iii., Second Serios, p. 2.
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character to porphiyrite. For inîstance, to the west of' the entranc to
the harbour on the south side of ' Michipicoten lIsland, there is fouîîd,
fbrmiing part of a bcd of undoubted compact inelaphiyre, a rock of

agenish-grey colour, with conchoidal fracture. lit liad a spcciflc
gYravity of 2.589, and could only bc gazcd at the eciges before thie
blowpipc. To thec ast of the saie harbour entrance, another
rock occurs interniediate ini eharacter betwvixt compact ielaphyre
and porplîyrite. lit is blaek, impalpable, withi imiperf'cctly con-
choidal fracture, lit bears somne rcseîublance to pitelîstone, but
differs froin that rock iii its specifie gravity, which is 2.774, and
iii bcing readibly fusible to a black glass. lit possesses a sliglîtly
resinous lustre, and contains au occisioîîal crystal of colourless
triclinie feispar. it exhibits planes of' separation at riglit angles,
or nearly so mith the inclination of tlie bcd, aiîd ateveins are
observable, whichi seeni to accoiipany the divisional joints. This
latter phevonienon is also seen iii soîne of Uic beds of compact
îuclaphyrc, and iii one of tiiese, curved joints are visible, standing
at right angles to the plane of bedding and filled out with calespar.
Brecciatcd quartz 'reins occasionally pernîcate tiiese rocks, aud
a('atic -codes are very frequent aîîong theni. The latter are
soinetimes s0 frequent as to foî'în aînygdaloids, but tbey are
much larg-er, and never se nuinerous as arc Ulic cavities in the
aînygdaloids of whichi delessitie ielaphyre is Uic niatrix. There
is furthcr this peculiarity with the amygdulcs of the compact
n. -daphyres, that they contaii little or no delessite, agate occupyilg
its place, with occasionally calespar filling thie centre of the geode.

ff'u/hccous 3fclapliyr.-In terstî'ati fied with thie ro.ks above
dcscribed, aid mnucli more frec1uiently associating with, and gradui-

tnginto thie delessitie nielaphyres than the other v'arieties, there
:îre occazsionally found beds of eonîparatively soft, dark brow'n,
porous rock, w'ith aliuost earth)y fracture and seldoîn destitute of
amydaloidal structure. Thiese freqluentUy carry mnetallie copper,
and coustitute the ' ash beds ' soecxtensively w'orked in the mines
of the south shore. Although they are generally of a dark brown
or chlocolate colour, as in the case of the ' Pewabie Iode,' there are
:rocks of this species which are bluish-browvn and green eoloured.
The matrix is generally fusible, and in places irnpregnated with
g'rains of' metallie copper, somietimes of a very minute size. The
larger grains of the metal are frcquently found in the amygdules,
cither alone or aecornpanied by green-earth, calespar, quartz,
delessite, laurnontite, and prehnite. Besides the rounded grains

244 [Jan.
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or , shot copper'1 of the amygdulcs, these rocks often contain
hugoe masses of' mletallic Cop'ci', witlh whIich sinali cjuantitie.s of
native silver arc associatcd. Large irregular patelles and veins
of calcspar, and smnallci' masses of epidote arc frequently met withl
iii tiiese ttf'accous imelaphyres.

Forpyrif. -The transitions, ivhich are frcqucntly observable
on thc south sie of' Michipicotenl Island, fromnl compact meilaphyre
to porphyrite ]lave been referred to above. JTndoubtcd porpîmyrite
is to bc found at the southi-w'est 'ornier of the Island. It possesses

afn-grailled g-renishi red mnatrix, contailniug smnall flcshi-Colourcd

crystals of' feispar, some of which have striated cleavage planes.
The specifie gravity of the rock is 2.619, and the mnatrix is
fusible ut the cdges. Ia the uipper part of thc bcd the m rot
the rock beconies coarser graincd, shewing distinctly feWspar and
a darkcr coloured minerai as constituents, with the smuall feîspathie
crystals stili scattered through it. The feispar predoaminates in
the miatrix and deterniines the colour of' the rock, wbich is dark
red. Its specifie 'gravity is 2.626, and it is fusible, although inot
readily, bef'ore the blow-pipe. It separates into blocks, withi very
decided divisional planes, but of no regular f'orn. Simnilar rocks
are found ut the south-east corner of the Island, whcrc ulso rocks,
rescrnbling pitebisto ne and pitelistone porphyry are extensively
developed. The bl-ack shilling impalpable trap, wvhich bas thc
appearance of pitclistone, lias a spccific gravity of 2.73 is
fusible Lo a brcwn glass, and somectimies contains smiall colourless
feîspar crystals. Wlmere the.se accumnulate, there results the rock
resemiblin-g pitcbistonie porplîyry. The crystals iii this rock are
frcquently recognisable as triclinie. The mnatrix is fusible to a
brown blebby glass, and the specifie gravity of the rock as a w'lole
is 2.631 to 2.678. Sincc the specifie gravity of the rock iii which
no crystals occur is lower timan. that usually ascribed to nelaphyre,
and since it is greater thari that of truc pitchistone, it would
appear reasonable to class both these rocks wvith the porpbyrites,
or with these porphyries which contain no quartz, to which they
probably bear the saile relation as truc pitchstones heur to felsitie
or quartzosc porphyries.

Mlcaplyr-e Bcci-mogthe newest of the beds of compact
mneluphyre, developed on Michipicoten Island, there are soiuetimies
observable beds of a breccia consisting of fragments of dark
brown mieluphyre, cemented together by a" reddish-brown truppean
sand. Occýasionally the fragmients appear rounded, and present

9.45
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more of' the character of a, conglbmerate. Siinilar rocks are scen
in the Point Kewccnaw district.

P0 ryhyý-ridcGoglom cra (tc.--At the south-we.st corner of Michipi-
coten Island there is visible aý conglonmerate bcd, the boulders of
îvhieh, consist principally of porpimyrite, in whielh a few minute
feispar crystals are, discermible. SoinC of thc boulders are granitie,
and occasionally pebblcs occur eonsisting of or containing agrate.
These are enclosed iii a mnatrix eomsisting of co.ir.se-r:uied and
reLl-coIoured porphyritic, or trappeati debris. Iii the upper part
of the Mamnainse group simnilar conglonierates are foutid, but in
one instance the matrix secmns 'Io consist of the saine crystalline
nateri il as the boulders and fragments, and is very firiinly ceuîented

to these. The umost interesting' exanipre of this rock is that of the
Albany and Boston mine, near Portage Lake. llere the mnatrix
of coarse-grained. porphyritic sand is acconîpanied. by calespar, and
in soine places fine :metliic eopper.* Othier porphyritic conglo-
inerates oceur to the soutli of P~ortage Lake, somne of the boulders
o1 Whicli consist of quartzose porphyry, and the miatri.-- of somne
of wvhich. contains quartz as w'ell as calespar.

Fecbit-tig.-Overlying- the Albany aud Boston congloinîrate a
bcd of so-called ' fluekan ' occurs, whiclî is a flne-grained, dark-
red slialy rock, in which pieces of a greenishi blue colour are
somietimes seen. Bnth substances are fusible bef'ore the blow-pipe,
and contain occasionally sinall grains and flakes of copper.

1'olygcîtois Coglocate.-Tbiis naine is applied by Nauîîîann
and Zirkel to those fragnîentary rocks whose boulders consist of
two or more différent rocks. Conglomnerates of this nature are
especially frequent aniong the inferior rocks of the Mamainse
group, and ainong tiiose of Keweenaw Point. The boulders of
these M aiaimise conglomierates are chiefly of granite, gneiss,
q1uartzite, greenstone, and siate, and sonie of the newer beds con-
tain boulders of nielaphyre and arnygdaloid in abundance. The
inatrix is gen erally a, dark red sandstone.

Sandstwice. - Amon- the imelaphyres and conglomierates of
M)aiiaimnse and Point Keweenaw an occasiu aal stratumi of sand-
stone is found of the saine character as that which formns the
mîatrix of the polygenous congloinerates.

The mnanner in whichi the rocks above describcd aire associated
wvithi each'other, is much more regtula-,r than the architecture of

*This Journal, Vol. iii., Second Series, p. 9.
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the Laureutiani and 1-luronian rocks. They are reguilarly inter-
stratifled with each other, and eveii amnong the ielaphyres and
porphyrites distinct beddiing is observable. They do flot
scemi to have been disturbed to sucli a degree as to occasion the
formiation of anticlinal and synclinal foldS, anid in ach of the'
priiic:.al areas of distribution a tolerably persistent strikec and dip
eau bc observed.

'Plie geineral strike of' the rocks of the Miainse gî*oup is N.
90ý to 500 W., and the dip 200 to 450 south-westward. Th ey
aire beautifully exposed along the west coast of Mainainse. and
tho highest stra ta of the group forni the south-west extreiity of'
the cape. he lower part of the group consists of granuilar and
delessitie ielapixyres, polygenous conglomecrates and sandstoiie. 111
flic upper part comnpact mielaphyres and porphyritic cong-lonicrates
predomninate. The total thickness of the group, accordiing to an
approximiative mieasuremient, is 16,208 feet, of which the conglo-
nierates occupy 2.138 f'eut. The succession of the beds along the
coast is quite regular ; but on attemipting to follow thern inland,
they are found to thîin out and disappear, wbile others take thieir
places. This is especially the case withi the conglomnerates. Were
the beds continuous throughbout, the section abo ve giveni ouglw to
be repeated on the soutlî coast, and round to Anse-aux-Crêpes.
But there, althoughl sonie of the inielaphyre beds biave the saine
strike and dip as on the we>t coast, there is not the saine regularity
nor the saine plentiful developinent of conglonierates. TherL
ar'e ioreover evidences of great disturbances and of a, confiiet
between the rockz of sonme of flic igneous beds and a sandstoiie,
whiclî liere appears in ighlly coutorted and sometimies vertital
strata. On coining round the south const of Mamnainse, froi
Anse-,aux- Crêpes, strata of sandstone are observed very mnucli
disùurbed and dipping, inlaiid. As near as it eau be ascertained,
their strike is about N. 850 W., dip 250 to 401 nortliward. The
sandstone is rcd coloured, and contains streaks and spots of a
creain coloured feýispathiie substance, which also formns bands crossing
the stratification. Many thin cracks filcd witlî calespar also
traverse the beds. The saine sandstone continut*, for about a
hîundred and forty yards further to the west, becoming stili more
disturbed, and containing between its layers the felspathic
substance. The strike, where the bcds are at ail regular, is N. 1 01
W., and dip 520 eastward. Furtlicr west it changes to N. 52ç,
B., with dip vertical, and in places 750 S. W. Here the sandston-1

247
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becomes utterly broken lip into a breccia, whichi lias pieces froni
one inch to a foot in diameter invariably angular, and a matrix
conSîsting of the white feispathie substance above inientioned, witli
occasionafly calespar. 1?urflier wcvstward the mneasures are
concealed for two hundred yards; thon strata of' bluisli-grey
calcarc-ous sandstone are exposed, striking N. 4 0 1 E., and dipping
750> S. E. Proin this point for threehlundred yards further north-
ivestward, disturbed sandstonc, occupies the coast where the
ineasures are not conccaled. It is followed by a breccia similar
to that alrcady mientioned, with angular fragmients of sandstone,
anid thoen by beds of trappean rocks, striking- N. 750 W., and
dipping 40' S. WI. Rlocks of this nature oeeupy the coast, wlicre
not concealvd, for one and a haîf miles further northi-westward.
Here sandstone again becomies visible, in strata alinost vertical,
but neverthp1ess inuch bent. It is covered by a breccia consisting
of saudstone fragments witli a trappean matrix, and this again is
surmounted by regular trap. In many places there would seern
to be the clearest evidence that the trap lies unconformably upon
the upturned and contorted edges of the sandstone. Besides the
breccia, above iientioned, other rocks of a peculiar nature are
found at the junction of the sandstone and tmap. One of these
is 'ndistinguishable froin quarizose perphyry, and another seems to
consist of fra-gments of trap bound togyether by this samne quartzose
perphyry. There are good grounds for supposing that the latter
rock is the product of the action of the more basic trap upon the
sandstone, and resuits froin the igneous amnalgramation of the two
rocks last narned. These confused rocks occupy about a quarter
of a mile of the coast. To the north-westwa'rd, aithouglh the
sandstones occasionally protrude, they become much less frequent,
while the overlying, melaphyres become mucli more regular, and
gradually assume -&he same strike and dip as the strata on the
west coast. The hilîs to the north of Anse-aux-Crêpes consist of
the saine beds of melaphyre and conglomerate as were observed
on the west coast, with similar strike and dip.

The eruptive origin of the melaphyres and traps of this group
is evidenced not onîy by their crystalline character, and by some
of their relations in contact with undoubted sedimentary rocks,
but aise by their occurring as intrusive niasses in the gneiss of
Point-auxýMines, and in the granitoid gneiss of Chippewa Falls.
At the latter place the melaphyre is in the form of a d', ke, and at
Point-aux-Mines it is seen to form a dome-shaped mass, completely
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surroundcd by ginesskd rocks. Fuitheriore, the 1ower members
of' the Mamainse series arc interscctcd by numecrous dykesg, con-
sAsting of compact mnelaphyre. In sone of thcm, th - constituents
Of that rock ire distinguishable, but mnost of themi are almost
impalpable, vary fromn a rcddishI.browin to a clark green colour, and
frcquently exhibit, at their sides bands o? slightly different colours,
whichi mn parallel with the sidc-walis of the dyke.

The aver.age st:ike of the TJpper Copper-bcaring rocks o? Michi-
picoten Island is N. 6 FD E., and the clip 250 south-eastward. An
approximative estimiate of' thecir thickness is as follows:

Gratiular, delessitie and compact mnclal)lyres,
and conglomorates... ..... 000 feet.

Compact melaphyres with agate amnygdules. 4,500
Resinous traps, porphyritcs and breccias... 4,000

18,500 feet.

If wc compare the rocks of Michipicoten Island witli those of
Mamainse, it would appear that the inferior rocks o? the latter
group do not corne to, the surface at INichipicoten Island, and that
the higlier rocks o? the Michipicoten group have not been de-
velopcd at MaInainse, or lie beneath the waters of the lake to the
south-west o? the promiontory. It would therefore appear just, in
cstimating the thickncss of the Upper Copper-bearing rocks of the
castern part o? Lake Superior, to, add to, the Mamnainse, series the
above mentioncd 4000 feet o? resinous traps or porphyrites, which
wvould maike the wholc thickness at lcast 20,000 feet. The rocks
of the west and south shores of Michipicoten Island present the
înost regytilar appearance, and it niit be expected that those of
the south shore would, froin their strike and dip, repeat them-
selves on the east side. But, as in the case of Marnainse, such an
expeetation ii disappointed. On exarnining the rocks of t1iè east
shore, the upper beds, consisting o? the porphyrites above mn-

tioedsee reular enougli, but beneath these comne breeciated

melaphyre, delessitie melaphyre eut by a porphyritic rock, and
others in whieh the evidences of bedding are very indistinct.
.Amongy these rocks the two following may be particularised as
oceuring in large m-9ses. The first has an impalpable flesh-red
or reddish-grey matrix, whprein occur numerous grains of clark
grey quartz, and also light-eoloured soft particles, whieh
seem hiable to, removal by atrnospherie agencies, giving
the rock where this lias taken place a porous appearance.

249
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It also contains lighýAt red and ashi-grey crystalline gra~ins of
feispar, and others whichi appear earthy and decomposed.
The inatrix is fusible, in fine splinters only, to a white enalnel.
The rock lias au uneven fractiire, a specific gravity of 2.493, and

iprobably a porphyritic quartz-trachyte. The other rock, whichi
occupies a very considerable arca, partakes more of the character
of fi1esitic porphyry, althiougl:;i the feispar erystals are very ofteni
indistinct. It contains, besides these, numerous grains of greyishi
quartz, soinetimies oîîe-eiglith of an inchi in diameter, and a fine-
graMined, dark rcd, difficultly fusible, miatrix. The specific gravities
of three different speciunens were found to be 2.54.8, 2.579, and
2.583. The bedding of the rock, if it possesses any, is very
obscure; but it shiews iu places a tendency to separate into fiags.
It lias at very roughl uneven fracture, aud is probably also
quartzose trachyte. At the north-east corner of the Island it

scnst vriunconforinablyý beds of trap, which here assumle

soiuethingý like the ordinary strike and dip, viz., N. 72'o E., dip
250 S. E.

The islands ivhichi lie opposite the mnouth of the harbour on the
soth shore are composed of a peculiar rock, whîch is uowhere
visible ou the main island. It consists of a reddish-brown im-
palpable miatrix, witli a hiardiiess but slightly inferior to that of
orthoclase, in. w'hich minute spots of a soft yellowishi-white mnaterial
arc discernible. Tliere are also ligh,,Iter fleshi-coloured grains ot-
semvble, whicli scein to be incipient felspar crystals. The mnatrix
is difmicltl fusible to a colourless blebby glass, and the specifie

grtvTty of the whole rock, wliere freslîly broken, is 2.469. A,
piece sliglîtly bleachied to a greyish-wliite, fromn its adjoining
at crack in the rock, 1gave a specific gravity of 2.477. Some parts
of it exhibit a slighitly porous structure, but this was not flic case
-%vith cither of tlîe picces ivllosc specific gravity -%vere determiued.
The rock lias a very uneven fracture, and is probably trachytic,
plionolite. The occurrence of these trachytic rocks on Michipi-
coten Island is very interesting, for they are the only ones of the
region, which have in oCher countries been found in connection
with undoubted volcanoes.

The general strike of tlie strata of the rocks of Point
Keweenawv, at least ia the ncighbourhood. of Portage Lake is N.
300 to 409 E., and flic dip 55<> to 70<> nortli-westward. The
melapbyres predominate, aithougli polygenous and porphyritic
conglomnerates are also frequent. The copper-bearing tufaceous
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inelaphyres scein to be more plentiful liere than in the other
araor at least the mines to whichi they give risc arc more

extensively worked.
At the other points in the east shiore of the lake, wvhcre rocks

of the cliaractcr of me'laphyre have leen observed, the arca
occupied by th;em is very lirnitcd, and conflned to narrow strips of
beachi and rocky ground, betwcen thc lakze and the inucli more
elevatcd Laurentian or iluronian rocks. In the nost wcsterly
cove on the south shore of B3achcwahniuiig Bay, x'cd sandstonc is
observed striking N. 12" )Y., and dipping- 151 south-westward.
It is interstratified with conglomnerate, the b( Miers of w'hich arc
principally of quartzitc, dark green siate aiid red-jasper conglo-
iiierate, whicli have doubtless becu derih-ed frorn the Huronian
hbis in the rear. Thcy range in diaumeter froin one co tweivc
and even eigliteca inches. The matrix is gencrally red sandstonc,
but the interstices are somnetimncs filled out with quartz. A short
distance along the shore to the north-east exposures occur of a
rcddisli-brown melaphyre tuff containing amiyg-dules of calespar
aiid quartz, the imatrix of which, is very soft and dccomposed.
The beds appear to strike N. S'> E., and dip 25' to 91; west-
ward. Thcy would therefore secmn to be conforumable withi the
sandstone and conglomerate. Further north-eastw'ard the rock
becomes more compact, of a reddish-grccn colour, and exhibits
curves of igneous flow. The geodès becone, mnucli less frequent
and consist alnmost exclusivcly of agate. The next rock to the
north-east is a liglit red sandstone, striking JN. 65Q W., and
dipping 35' to 40'~ N. E. Its contact ivitli the trap is flot
visible, but its dip is sucli as to lead to the supposition that it bas
been disturbed by that rock. Thiere is a great thickncss of this
sandstone exposed here, in strata frequen tly vertical, striking

gcenprally east a-ad west, or te, the north of west, and exhibiting
dips varying froin 35e' N. to 57e' S., and at least two anticlinal
axes. Fromn what lias been stated here and also conccerning the
south shore of Mamainse, it would appear that there is evidence
of the exisbence of a saudstone of greater age than the bedded
nielaphyres and conglomnerates, and it would appear not unreason-
able to suppose that it belongs to what lias been called the Lower
group of the IJpper Copper-bearing series.

The trap rocks which surround the south-west base of Gros
Cap, aithougli comparatively seldom amygdaloidal, are readily
distinguished as melaphyres. Tliey are somietimes coarse-grained,

9151
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consisting of rcddish-grey feispar, soft dark-grcen iron-chiorite
(delessite), and occasional spots of' ycllowishi-gr(een epidote. Froin
this they graduate itito fincr-grained varicties, but they very
scîdoîn becoie impalpable, or' their coiistitucn ts altogether inidis-
tinguishable. 8andstone mias not obseî*ved in contact w'ith the
traps, but a large miass of quartzose porphyry is scen -it a short
distance fromn the shore.

A.nother large developient of traps and sandstoncs occurs to
the niorthi of Pointe-aux-Mincs, whicre an occasional bed of
tufaceous nielaphyre is also found.

Besides the rocks above described, there are fo'and on the low
glrouiic betwixt Goulais and Bachewahinung Bays, betwixt the latter
and Pancake Bay, and on inany of the islands of the east shore,
large arcas of rcd sandstone, almnost horizontal, whie.h arc supposed
to be the continuation of that occurring at Sault St. Marie, and
usually callcd the St. Peter Sapdstone. The truc relations of this
rock to those of the upper group of the Upper Copper-bearing series
have not yet been made out. It closely lcscinblcs, in lithological
character, the sandstone deseribed ibove as occurriig in alrnlost
vertical strata on tlic south shore of Bachewahnung Bay. Tf le
disturbance of flic latter is reasonably attributable f0 the neigli-
bouring mnelaphyres, iii which case the sandstonc would be the
carlier rock. On flic other hand, as Sir W. B. Logan observes,

the contrast between the general moderafe dips of these sand-
stones and the hihrinclination of the igneous strata at
Gargantua, Mainainse, and Gros Cap, combincd witli the fact
that the sandstoncs always kecp to thc lake side of these, while
none of' the miany dykes, which. eut the trappean strata, it is

"bclieved, are known to interseet the sandstoncs (at any rate on
tlic Canaidian side of the lake), semn f0 support the suspicion

Uthat the saudstones iay overlie unconforniably those rocks
whichi, associated w'ith the trap, constitute the copper-bearing'

"seies "~ The following facts are confirnîatory of this view.
Iii the bay immnediately south of Point-aux-Mines, whcre the
MNamaiiise series adjoins the Laurentian rocks, the lowcst ineniber
of tixe former is unconforinably overlaid by fixin bedded bluishi and
yellowish-grey sandstones, striking N. 500 E., and dipping 1,-ý
north-westward. The lowest layer is a. con glornerate, with granitie
and trappean boulders, and a bluish, finc-grained and slaty mnatrix.

eGcology of Canada, p. 85 .
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It is about six feet thick, alid is followed by tbirty feet of the thin
bedded sandstones, somne parts of which mighlt, yield good flag-
stones. Some of the surfaces of these are very distinctly ripple-
miarked. Above these corne thin, sbaly, rapidly disintegrating
layers, in which are found spheroidal concretions from five to tell
inclies in diameter. It is not, possible to ascertain the total
thielkness of these sandstones, since they descend beneatli the level
of the lake. They are similar in lithological cliaracter to the
sandstones which occur on the north side of Point-aux-Mines.
Although there is no doubt that these sandstones -anconformably
overlie the, nelaphyre series, stili their lithological eharacters are
vcry different fromn those of the horizontal red sandstone above
referred to. The latter is evenly small-graincd, is coloured red by
iron oxide, and contains hiere and there sinail pieces of red shale,
wvhichi have evidently fnrnished the colouring, matter. It
frequently consists of even1y bedded red and yeflowislh-grey
lafers, and exhibits somectirnes the phienomenon named by
Naumnann, discordant parallel-structure, and by Lyell, diagonal or
cross stratification.

In enquiring next as to -what ge'ological formation in Europe
Muost elosely resemibles the Upper Copper-bearinig series of Lake
Superior, the opinion expressed by Delesse ought, not to be lost
siglit o-fviz., that the, constituent mineraIs have the saine rneaning
and importance for eruptive rocks which organie remains hav e
for those of sedinientary org. Therefore, where thue paloeonto-
logical evidence does flot entir ely contradiet it, that derived froin
lithological resenuiblance oughit to, be allowed its full cgt The
meclaphyres, of the upper rocks being interbedded with conglomer-
ates and sandstones, the age of the latter may be ascertainied
cpproximatively by encjuiring un der wh-at circumistances and
during what period flhc ielaphyres of Europe were developed.
IUpon this point Naunizanu thus expresses himself : IlWïith regard
"40 the cruiption-epochs of the nxclapliyrcs, there appears, indecd,
to have been niany of thenm, but the nuost occur ini the period
of the Rothliegende, or ini the first haîf of the Permian forma-
tion, and ail arc probably more recent fluan the Carboniferous
systern. This applies at least to, the inelaphyres on the south

Cside of the Hundsrùck, to those of the Thuringrian Forest, of the
neigbbonrhood of the flartz, of -Lower Silesia, Bohemia, and

"Saxony. Many of these nielaphyres were deposited soon
after the coimmencemient, others towards t-he end, of the

1213la
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"Rothlieeunde 'period, and generally the latter, in many coun-
tries, shows a, decidcd coincidence, both as regards time
and space, 'Wiùh the formlation of the linelaphiyres." Zirkel,

in bis recent worlc on Il Petro'graphie," gives a description
of the meclaphyre deposits of Germany, of which the fol-
lowing is a translation: Ilu districts which are older than the

Carbonifcrous formation mnelaphyre rocks are but seldomn found.
The nielaphyres of the southern IlundsrUck and of the Pfalz,

"cw hose stratigraphical relations are better known than tlieir
inieralogical composition, appear in the Carboniferous systemn

or the lower IRothliegende. This nielaphyre region extends
fromn Düppenweiler to Kreuznach, a distance of twelve :miles,

"with a breadth. between St. Wendel, Birkenfeld, Kirn, and
Grumibacli of several miles. Very few irregular miasses are knoiw'n,
but, on the other hand, numerous veins have been observed with
thicknesses varying froin four to sixty feet. They possess
miostly a vertical dip, eut sharply the Carboniferous strata, and
often extend on their strike considerable distances. The mass
of the vein frequently encloses fragments of the side rock, sînte-

"day or sandstone. But most frequently in this region, the
mielaphyres preseat theinselves in the forrn of beds, whichi.,are of

"very variable dimensions, (often only five to ten feet, sometiimes
tw'o hundred feet tbickz,) and lie, for the maost part, eveff]y
inserted between the strata of the Carbouiferous system. Some

"of these can be traced for a distance of two :miles. Besides
<these a melaphyre layer appears in this region, extending over

iany square miles. It is superimposed upon the upper strata
of the Carboniferous system, and upon it rest the Conglomerates,
sandstones and slatc-clays of the Rothliegende. This great

<covering of muelaphyre is at its edges accompanied by melaphyre-
tuifs,) which are in niany places developed as mnelaphyre-amiygda-

"loids. Iu very few instances only has it been observed that
tliese mnelaphyres haive exerted altering influences upon the side-

"rock. Within the limits of the :Rothliegende melaphyres are very
"frequent. According to Nauman the melaphyre of IlfeId in
the Hartz, mnust be regarded as a thick layer bedded into the

"Rothliegende. It nevertheless in places lies inimediately over
Cthe Carboniferous system, on account of its extending beyond
"the edgës of the lower strata, of the Rothliegende. Naumaun

ccalso méntions a mass of nielaphyre which in Tyrathal covers the
Iljunction of the Greywacke with the IRothliegende, and in its
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"further extension overlies also the latter formation. The
ilneLaphyrc-amiiygdaloid of Planitz, near Zwickau in Saxony,
forins also a covering regularly înscrted into the Rothiiegen de,

"above its infcrior strata. On the western dcclivity of the
COberhiohndqrfer Hill, near Zwickau, the mielaphyre which. here
contains numerous green-earth and calcspar ainygdules, shews an
interesting intercalation with the brownishi-red siate-clnys of the
1{othliegende, irregular lumps and patelies of whiaýh being as it
werc kneadcd into the mnass of the ]nclaphyre. The melaphyrie

"rock of the Johann-Friedrich and Zabenstadter Adit, in Mansfeld,
is evenly interstratified in the, Rothliegende. G. leonhard

"mentions that in the Rothliegenide of the neigh1bourhood of
Darnistadt, nt Goetzenhain and Urberach, the inelaphyre formus
distinct outbursts of considerable size in the forin of doies

"(K-tipei,) which consist in the centre o? solid mielaphyre, and
"I towards the periphiery of amygdaloidal rocks, and shews iii
"places botli flag(stonie-like and columnar separation. Iu Silesia
"the nielaphyres appear in two places: in the country bétween
"Lewcnberg and LSlhn, -where they, according to the investi-
gations o? Beyriech, occur iu several courses, st.riking froni
uiorth-west to south-east, intersecting the iRothliegende, and

"in stili more extended ineasure at the edge of the great
"bay opening towards south-east in the Grauwacke at Landeshut,
in wliich the carboniferous formation and the Rothiiegende
lI-ve been deposited, and in which thecy fobrin, accordiug, to Zobel

"and Von Carnai, a range extending froin Schiatzlar to Neurode.
In north-e-astern I3ohe-Mia, according to Einil IPortli, and

"Jokély, inaýlapliyrgs are found as numierous, and somietimes ývery
"thick layers, in the iRothiiegende. Jokzély describes, in the
district of Jicin, five beds of luelaphiyre ini various parts of the
llotliiegende, which. exhibit very distinctly observable strati-
gr~aphical relations. They prove, to be, for the niost pa rt, true
mielaphyre streanis, whichl have flown like lavas, and iu visible
connection wvith undoubted vein-like outbnrsts. Accordingy to
Poti the neighbourhood of the nielaphyre 'veins is frequently,

"for great, distances round, a field o? melapliyrie ash. and

Froin these quotations it is plain that, in Europe, mielaphyres
only made their appearance during the Carboniferous and IPerinian

*Zîrkeoi; Petrograpie. Vol. ii., p. 71.
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periods, and especially characterised the latter. The, occurrence
of porphyritic conlDlornerattes in Gernîiany is sixnilarly liiniited. 011
this point Zirkel says: Il'As porphyritic eruptions principally fall

in the period of the 1{othlicgcnde, so the whole of the clastie
rocks of the porphyry famiily stand in close conuection with, the
deposition of its strata, to ivhich they have also contributed a
considerable amiount of miaterial. For instance, coarse porphy-

Critic conglomerates form mienibers of the Upper Rothiiegende
in the Oschatz-Frohiburg basin, iu the Dôlilen basin, at Wieser-
stiidt iii the Ilartz, and in the north-westcrn part of Thùringia.
At Baden, in the Black Forest) the deepest strata, of the
IRothl.iegenide consist of porphyritic, breccia and the middle
strata of corigloinerates." *Even polygenous conglomnerates,

such as those above-mientioned, are especially iequent amiong the
carb(niferous and perinian stratm of Europe. Naumann thus
briefly characterises the Rotýiliegende of Germaany, which lie
considers as equivalent to the E glishi ]ower New R~ed Sandstone
and the French grès rouge: Il The iRothiiegende appears in s0

miany of the countries of Germiany, and iu sucli great thickness'
«that, iii its mode of dcvelopment there, we recognise the normal

type of this reniarkable sandstone formation. The pignient of
the sandstone, consisting principaliy of iron-oxide, the frequent
occurrence of' conglonierates, the often repeated change in the
size of grain of its rocks, the association with porphiyries and

4mnelaphyres, tlic vcry frequent layers of cînystonies and porphy-
Critie conglomnerates, the great poverty, and oftcn complete

absence of organie rcmnains,-all these are chaatru b hc
the 1{otlhui,eede is distinguibhied as quite a peculiar sandstone
forniiationi."t That not one of the peculiarities here cmiphasised

by Naumianii are absent froni the upper group of the Upper
Copper-bearing- rocks of Lake Superior, will be evident to uny
one w'ho lias observed themi or carefully -one through the
description above given. It therefore becomes a niatter of niuch
importance, and deserving of the niost careful study, to ascertain
whether this resemblance, is a mere coineidence, or whether thiere
is reason for supposing that any part of these Lrppcr Copper-bearingý
rocks arc of Perinian age-.

*Zirhkel; ]?etrographiie. Vol. il., P. 529.
t N.ýauînann; Lelirbueli der Geogaosic. Vol. ii., p. 584.
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B~RITISH ASSOCIATION.

SCIENTIFI C EP1UCATION IN S01HOOLS.

MR. GRIFFITII read tho report which liad been prepared by the
Committee on this subjeet, the mnibers of which. were:-Thc
general officers of the Association, the Trustees, the Rev. P. W.
Farrar, M.A., F.R.S., tIc Rev. T. N. Ifutchinson, M.A., Pro-
fessor IHuxley, F.11.S., Mr. Payne, Prolèessor Tyndall, F. R. S.,
and Mr. J. 'M. Wiîlson,ý M.A.

1. A demand for the introduction cf science jute the modern
systemn cf education, lias incrcascd se steadily during the last fcw
years, and lias received the approval of so inany moen of the highiest
eminence in every rauk and profession, andi especiaily of those who
have made the theory and practîce of education their study, that
it is impossible te, doubt the existence of a generai, and even
national, desire te flicilitate the acquisition cf sonie scientific
knowledge by boys at our public and ether sehools.

2. W/e point eut that there is already at general recogniition cf*
science as an elenient in liberal education. It ;s encouraged te, a
greater or less deg,,rec by the E ng,,lisli, Scottish, and Irishi Uniiversi-
ties; it is recognized as an option ai study by the College cf Pre-
ceptors;, it fornis one cf the subjeets in the local examinations of
Oxford and Cambridge; and it bias eveni been. partially introduced
inte several public sehools. W/e have added anl appenidix containing
informiation on somecf these points. But the imns at present uscd
in our schools and universities for nialcing titis tendingi effective,
are, in our opinion, capable cf great iniproveinent.

3. That general education iii schools ought te include soine
training in science is an opinion tInt buis becen strongly urged on
the following greunds:

1. As providing the best discipline iii the ob.servattion and col-
lection of fitet, iii thc conibination cf' inductive with deductive

resnnand iii accuracy both of' tîtouglit and language
2. Bccause it is found iii practice to renmiedy souie cf the defeets

cf ordinary sdhool education. Many boys on whom the ordinary
sdcol studies produce very slit effeet, are stiinulated aud lui-
proved by instruction in science; and it is fouud te be a ntost
valuable element in tIc educatien of those whe, show special
aptitude for literary culture.

VOL. III. 'Ne . 4.
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3. Because the iethods and resuits of science have so profbundly
affectcd ail the philosophical thoughlt of the zige, that an educated
mnanii is under a very grcdt disadvantage if lie is unacquaintcd
with theicu.

4. Bccause vcry g reat intellctual pleasure is derived in after
life fî'oin cven a ioderate acquaintance with science.

5. On -rounds of' practical utility as iiiaterially affecting the
prcseiit position and future progress of' civilization.

This opinion is fâuUy suppoî'ted by flic popular judgment. Ail
whio have iîncli to do with flic ptu'enits et' boys ini the upper classes
of life are aware that, as a rule2 tlîey value education in science on
somie or ail of the grounds aheve stated.

4. Thiere are difficulties in the way of introducing science into
schools; and we shall make sonie remiarks on thein. They will bc
found, we believe, to be by np ixicans insuperable. First arnong
these difficulties, is the necessary increase of expense. For if
science is to be taughlt, at le-ast one additional miaster mnust be
appo'mted; anid it wi1l be necessayy iu Soule cases te provide 'hi-a
with additional school-roomns, and a fund foi' the purcliase of
apparatus. I 't is obvieus that the mioney whiich will be requisite
foir both the initial and current expenses iîust in gencral be obtaitied
by increasing the scijool fees. This difficulty is a î'eal but net a
fatal one. In a wealthy country like England, a sliglît increase in
the cost of education wvill flot be allow'cd (in cases wvhere it is
uniavoidable) te stand in the way of wlîat is gencrally looked upon
as an imiportant educational ref'oiin; and parents will net be unwill-
ingr to pay a small additional fee if thî-y are satisfied that the
instruction in science is te be made a reality.

Anothier Yround of hesitation is the fear that the teaching of
science will injure the teaching ln chassies. But we do net think
tlîat there need be the sliglîtest, apprehension that any eneý of the
v'ahuable resuits of a classical education wilI be dinminished by the
introduction of science. It is a vcry general opinion, in which
school-niasters lîeartily concur, that inuch more knowledge and
intellectual vigour mighlt be obtained by most boys, during the
mnany years they spend at school, than what they do as a matter
of faet obtain. Itshiould, wethiink, be frankly acknowledged, and,
indced, few are found who deny it, that an exclusively chassical
education, however well it may eperate in the case of the very few
who distinguishi themselves in its curriculum, fails deplorably for
the majority of minds. As a general mile, the small proportion of
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boys who leave our Sehools for the LTniversities coiisists undeniably
of those Mrho have advanced furtheSt in classical studios, and judg-
in- the existing systei of' education by thecse boys alene, we liave
to confess that it frcquently ends ini astonisinig ignorance. This
ignorance, often previously acknowledged anîd deplorcd, bias been
dwelt on with mnucl enuphasis, and broughlt into great proiinence
by flhe recent Rloyal Commission for Inquiry into our publicecoos
We need niot ffbar that veshall do great dainme by endeavouring
to imiprove a systoni iwliieh lias flot been found to yield satisfac-
tory results. .And we believe, furthier, thýt ttue philological ablilities
of the very few who succeed, in -attaiing te a satisfactory know-
ledge of chassies wvill be rather stiinulated than iinpeded by a nmore
expansive traininig.

Lastly, it niay be objected that an undue, strain wvill be put
upon the rninds of boys by the introduction of the proposed
subjects. We would reply that the saine objections wvere miade,
and in some seheols are stili niade, te the introduction of miathe-
mnathies and modern languages, and -are found by general experience
te have been untenable. A change o? studios, involving the play
of' a new set of faculties, often produces a sease of positive relief;
and at a tinie wlien it is thiouglit nccessatry te devote te gramnes se
large a proportion of a boy's available tinie, the danger of a general
over pressure te the intelletuah powvers is very small, while any
such danger in indîvidual cases can always be ebviated by special
remissions. We do net wish te advecate any addition te the heours
of work in sehools where it is believed that they are already as
numerous as is desirable; but in sueh schools somne heurs a week
could stili be giveni up te science by a, eurtailmient of the vastly
prepondere.i,. tiine at present devoted te elassical studios, and
especially te Groec and Latin composition.

5. To the selection of the subjects that euglit te be included iii
aprogramme o? scientific instruction i public sehools we have

g,iven our best attention, and we would nmake the fellowing remiarks
on the principles by wlîiclî ive hii.'e been gnided ini the selection
that wve shall propose.

There is an important distinction between scientific information
and scientifie training; in otiier words, betsveen gen eral literary
acquaintance with scientifie facts, and the knowledge of methods
that mnay be gained by studying the, facts at first hand under the
guidance of a competent teacher. IBoth o? these are valuable; it
is very desirable, for example, that boys should have somne general
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iniorination about the ordinary phienomnena of nature, suchl as the
simple facts of astronoiny, of geology, of physical geography, and
of elenicntary phiysiology. On the other hand, the scientifle habit
of, mmid, w'hich is the principal benefit resulting froin scientifie
training, and which is of' incalculable value whatever bc ftic
pursuits of' if'ter life. ean better bc attaincd by a thorough
kitowledge, of' the fhuts and principlesi of' mie science, than by a
-general acquaintance with w'blat lias beum said or writtcn about
inmny. Both of tlue.s should co-cxist, we thiik, at any school
which prof!i,,ses to offer the highiest liberal edticat ion ; anid at every
sebool it wiIl bc easy topovide at least fbr giving soute scientifi

information.
1. The subjets that wve recoiiiimcnd for scientific information

as distinguishced front training, shouild comprehcnd a gencral
description of the solar systeiie; of the foirin and physical gcography
of the earth, and of such iatural llenottiCua as tides, currents,
winds, and the causes that influence cliinuate; of the broad faets of
g)eology - of elencntary natural history, with. especial reference
to the useftil plants and aiiiiais; and of the rudiments of physio-
logy. This is a kind of information whichi requires lcss preparation
on the part of the teacher ; and its effectiveness w'ill depend on
his kilowlcdge, clearness, mnethod, and sympathy ivitit his pupils.
Nothing wiIl bu gained by circumiseribinig these subjeets by any
,gencral syllabus; they înay safcly ho left to the discretion of the
masters who tcach themn.

2. And for scientifie ltwiiig we are dccidedly of opinion that
the subjeets wbich have paramiount clainis are experinental
phiysics, 2lemientary chenuistry, and botany.

i. 'Jli science of experimiental physics deals w'ith subjeets
which corne witmia the range of cverybody's expericace. It
entbraces the phienomnena, and lawvs of lighlt, heat, souxtd, electricity
and inagnetism, the elenients of meehanies, and the inechanical
properties of liquids and ,ases. The thioroughI k-nowledge of these
subjeets includes the practical niastery of flic apparatus employed
in their investigation. The study of experimental physies involves
the observation and collation of faets, and the discovery and
application of principles. I t is both inductive and deduetive. It
exercises tlie attention and the inemnory, but niakes both of theni
subservient to an intellectual discipline highier than either. The
teacher can so present biis facts as to make them suggest thec
principles -%iceh underlie themn, w'hile, once in possession of flic
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principle, thbe learner inay bc stiinulatcd to deduce froin it resuits
which lie beyond the bounds of bis experienco. The subsequent
verification of ]lis deduction by cxperimint nover fails to excite
hlis interest ançi awaken bis delighit. Tho cifeots obtained in the
class-room 'will bc made the kecy to the explanation of natural
pleonena,-of thunder and Iightning, of rain and snow, o? dow
and hoar-frost, of winds and waves, of atmnosphieric refraction and
reflection, of the rainbow and the mirage> of mieteoritos, of terres-
trial rnlagnetism, of tho picasure and buoyancy of water and of
atir. Thus the knowledge acquired by the study of experimontal
physies is, o? itseWf o? the highoest value, wliile the acquisition o?
that knowledge brings into hie-altliful and vigorous play evory
faculty of the learnor's mind. Not only are natural phienoniena
made the objeets of intelligent observation, but they furnishi
material for thein to wrestle with and overcoine; the growthi
of inteflectual strengtli being the sure concomitant of the enjoy-
mient of intellectual victory. We do not entertain a doubt thiat

thie competont teachier who loves his subjeet and can sympathise
with his pupîls, will find iii experimental physics n store of know-
ledgc,, of the xnost fascinatiiîg kind, and ain instrument of mental
training o? exceeding power.

ii. Chemiistry is reinarkable for the comprehiensive character of
the training which it affords. Not only doos itexeoise the memiory
and the reasoning powers, but it nîso teachies the student to gather
by his own experinieuts- and observations the faots upon which to
reason.

It affords a corrective o? ecdi o? the two extremes againstwvhich
real educators o? youtlî arc const.antly strugglig Foro h n
hand, it lcads even sluggisli or uncultivatcd iininds froiu simple
and interesting observations to goncral ideas and conclusions, and
gives them a taste of intellectual enjoymcent and a desire for
leamning. On thie otiier hand, it checks over-confidence in moere
reasoning, and shows tlic way in whichi valid extensions of our
idea grow out o? a series of mlore and more rational and aceurate
observations of oxtornal nature.

It must net, hlowever, be supposed that ail so-called teaching of
chemistry produces results o? this kind. Young mon do occa-
sionally corne up to public examinations with a literary acquaintance
with special facts and even principles of cheinistry, sufficient to
enable them to, describo those facts frorn some one point of view,
and to enunciate the principles in fluent language, and yet who,
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know notliing( of the real mecaning of te phrases ivbieli they have
Icarnt. Such i mre Yterary acquain tance with scientifie faets is
iii chomnistry an incalculable evii to the student if hie bc allowed to
mistake it fior science.

WTh"Iethcer the student is to learn mauch or little of chexnistry, his
ve. y first lessons inust bc saînples of the science. He must se flic
chief phienomiena whichl are described to inii ; so that the words
of ecd description nay afterwards eall up in lis immid an image
of the thing. H-e inust inakze simple oxperinients, and learn to
describe accurately what lie lias done, and whiat lie has observed.
He mnust learn to use thie knoivledge wluich he has aequircd before
proceeding to the acquisition of more;' and lie mnust rise gradually
froin wcll examincd facts to gcneral laws and theories.

Among the conmmiionest non-inetallie elomnents and their simplcst
compounds, the teacher iii a séliool wvil1 find abundant scope for
his cbief exertions.

iii. Botany bas also strong claims to ho regarded as a subjeet
for scientiflo traiingi,. lIt lias been introduced into the regular
sehool course at Rugby, (whiere it is the first brandi of natural
science w'hich is studied) ; and the voluntary pursuit, of it is
encouraged at Hlarrow, and at somne other sehiools ivith satisfactory
resuits. lIt only requires observation, attention, and the acquisition
of somie new words; but it also evolves the powers ofecomparison and
the colligation of faiets in a remnarkable degree. Of ail sciences it
seemns to offer the greatest facilities for observation in the fields
and gardens; and to this niust, bc aclded the fact that boys, frorn
their familiarity with fruits, trees, and flowers, start with a
consîderable general knowledge of botanical facts. lit admits
therefore pre-enîinently of being tauglit in tie truc scientifie
niethod. The teaching of science is made rcally valuable by
training the learner's inid to examine into bis krsnt1nowlcdgec
to arrange and criticise it, and to look for additional information.
The science nmust ho begun wherc it touches lis past experience,
and this experience must be convcrted into scientifie kaowlcdge.
The dliscretion of the teacier wvil1 bcst determine tic range of
botany at whici it is desirable to aiîn.

6. Tic modes of giving instruction in the subjeots which we
hiave recoimnended are reducible to, two -

1. A compulsory system of instruction mnay be adoptcd, similar
to that which exists at Rugby, wvhere science bas now for nearly
thrcc years been introduccd on prccisely the saine footing as
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inatheniatics and modern la.ngtiag*e, and is necessarily tanglit
to ail boys.

2. A voluntary systemn inay bc encouraged, as lias been donc
for nany years' at Harrow, whierc scientifie instruction on sucli
subjectsas have beca enunieratcd above, is now given in a systematie
series of lectures, on whichi the attend.-nce of ail boys whio are
interested in theui is entirely optional.

0f these systemfs it is impossible not to feel that the comipul.ory
systein is the iinGst complete, and satisfactory. The experience of
diffèrent sehools Nvill indicate how it inay best be adopteci, and
what mnodifications of it niay ho mnade to suit thc different sehool
arrangements. It will often ho very desirable to supplement il by
the voluntary system, to enable the boys of higlier scientifie
ability te study those parts of the course of experinienital physics
wlîich will rarely, if ever, be included in t1le compulsory sehool
systent. Lectures may also be occasionally given by soine non-

resden leturr, vith a view of stimulating the attention and

interest of the boys. We add appendices conitaining details
of these, two systemns as w'orked at Rugby and Harrow, and we
believe that a combination of the two would Icave littie or nothing
to be desired.

The thorougi teaching of the physical sciences at schools, will
not, however, ho possible, unless there is a general improvemient in
the knowledge of arithimetic. At present înany boys of thirtecia

aud ourtenare sent to the public sehlools, almost totally ignorant

of the elements of arithmetic, and in such cases they gain only
the nost limited and ineagre knowledge of it; and the great
niajoiity enter iii taug-_ht. It is a serions and lasting injury to
boys so to negleet arithmetie in their early education; it arises
partly from the desire of the masters of preparatory selhools to
send up their boys fitted to take a good place in the classical sehool,
a-ad fro-a the indifference of the public sehools thenuselves to the
evii that bas resnlted.

17. With a view to the furtherance of this, sehemie, we nmake. the
following sugg,,,estions:-

1. That in ail sehools natural science ho one of the subjeets to
ho taught, and that in every public sehool at least one natural
science master ho appointed for the Purpose.

2. That at least three hours a week ho devoted to such scientifie
instruction.

3. That natural science should ho placed on an equal footing
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w'ith mathematies and modern 1angagos in affecting promotions,
and in winning honours and prizes.

4. 'Uhat some knowledge in'arithmnetic should bc rcquirod for
adinission into ail publie sehools.

5. That the univorsitios and collegres bc invitod to assist in the
introduction of scientifie education, by inakzing natural science a
subjeet of exainination, either at inatriculation, or at an early
pcriod of a univorsity careor.

6. That the importance of appointing lecturers in science,
and offering entrance scholarships, exhibitions, and fellowshiips,
for the encouragement of sciontific attainrnonts, bo rcpresented to
the authorities of the colleges.

Withi referonce to the last two roconunondations, we would observe
that without the co-operation of the universities, science ean
nover be effcctively introduced into school education. Althougli
xiot nmore than 35 per cent., ovon of the boys at our great public
sehiools, proceed to the university, and at the majority of sohools
a stili smnaller proportion, yet the curriculum of a public sohool
course is almost exclusively preparcd witli reference to the
requiremients of thc universities and the rewards for proficiency
that tlîey offer. No more decisive proof could bo furnishied of
the fact that the universities and colleges have it in their power
to alter and imnprove tHe whole higher education of England.

APPENDIX A.

1. OXFORD.

The Natural Science Sehool at Oxford wvas establishced in the
year 1853. By recent changes, flic university allow~s tiiose who,
have gaied a first, second, or tlîird class in tlîis sehool to graduate
without passing the classical sclîool, provided they have obtained
hionours, or have passed in threc books at least at the second
elassical examination-viz., niîodorations (whlîi is usually passed
in the second year of residence) ; lionours in this sclîool are thus
placcd on an equality with classical lionours. The first classical

exaniina Il "responsions," is gonerally passcd in the flrst terni

of rosidence. Arithmectic and two books of Euclid, or agebra up
to simiple equations, are a neccssary part of this exaînination.

The university offers -.ample opportunities for the study of
physios, cheinistry, physiology; and othor branches of natural
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science. At present. only a few of the colleges have lecturers on
this subjeet; wvhile for classics and inatlienatices every college
professes to have an adequate staff of teachecrs. At Ohriiist Cliurclî,
hiowever, a vçry complote chieilcal laboratory lis been Iately
opened.

A junior studentship at Christ Cliurch and a dcînyship at
Magdaleni Collegre, tenable for five years, are, by the statutes of
those colleges awarded annually for profiency in natural science.
A scliolarship, tenable for thiree ycairs, lately foundcd by Miss
Brackenbury, at Balliol College, for the promotion of the study of
natural science, will ho given away evcry two ycars. With tie
exception of Mertoîî College, whîere a schiolarshiip is to ho shortly
given for proficiency in natural science, no college lins Iîitherto
assigned any scliolarslîips to natural sciences. The nuinber of
sehiolarslîips at the colleges is stated to be about 400, varying iii
annual value froin £100 to £60. With these sliould ho reckoned
college exhibitions, to thec numiber of at Icast -920, wvhicli range *
annual value froin £141" to £20, and exhibitions awarded at
sehool, inany of w'hichi are of considerable valuc.

The two I3urdett-Coutts geological schiolarships:, tenable for two,
years, and of tlic annual value of £75, are open to, ail ineibers of
the university wvho, have passed the examination for the B.A.
dcgree, and have not exceeded the 07th terni froni thieir inatricu-
lation. Every year a fellowshîip of £200 a year, tenable for three
years (hiaif of whichi tiie miust be spent on the continent) on
iDr. IRadeliffe's foundation, is at prescat compctcd for by candi-
dates, Nvlho, having taken a first class in thc scliool of natural
science, propose to enter the miedical profession.

At Chirist Chiureh, two of the senior stndcntships (fchlowshiips)
are awardcd for proficienc.y in naturail science. At flic examina-
Lion for one of thiese, cheinistry is flic principal subjeet, and for
the othier plîysiology.

At iMaý,gdalen College, it is provided finit, for twenty years froxîx
the year 1857, cvcry fiftli fclowshiip, is assigued to, iathinnties
and phîysical science altcrnately. In the statutes of this, and of
every college iii Oxford (exccpt Corpus, Exeter, and Lincoln) the
folhowing clause occurs :-" Thie systeni of examinations shahl
always be such as shail render fellowsbips accessible, froin tinie to
timie, to excellence in evcry branch, of knowledge for the Lime being
recognized in the sehools of flic university." This clause, so, far
as it relates to flic study of natural science, lias been acted on
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only by Qiueenl's College,, and at Norton College, whiere a natural
science fellowship wviIl bc fild up during the course of the present
year.

At 1Peiibrokeo College, one of the two Shcppaîrd fellows iust
proceed to the degrc of IBaclielor and Doctor of Medicine in the
university. At the late clection to this fellowship, natural science.
was the principal subjeet ia the cxainination. The nunîiiber of'
college fellowsliips in Oxford is at prescait about 400.

2. CAMBRIDGE.

It is important to distinEui-sh between the universitv and the
colleges at Cambridge as at Oxford.

There is a natural science tripos in whichi the university
examines iii the whole range of niatural sciences, and grants
honors precisely in the saine nanier as in classies or mathematies.

The university also recognizes the natural sciences as an
alternative subjeet for the ordinary dcgree. As the regulations
on this point are coxnparativcly recent, it wilI bec vdfl to state
thenii here.

A student wvho intcnds to takze an ordinary dcg,,ree witbiout
taking honours bas to pass tbrce exainiations during, bis course
of tbree ycars,-the first, or previous exaniination, aftcr a year's
residence, iii Palcy, Latin, Greck, Euclid, and arithaietie, aud one
of tbe gosp)els ia greuk - thec second, or geuceral exanination,
towards the end of bis second year, in tbe Acts of the Aposties iii
Greek, Latin, Greek, Latin prose coiiplosition, alg ebra,' and
elementary inechanies, aiid the third, or special exainination, at
thec end of bis third ycar, iii one of the foliowing five subjeets:
1. Thcology- 2. Mioral Science; 3. Law; 4. Natural Science;
5. Mechbanisiii and applicd Science.

Iu the natural science examination. a choice is civen of cbeinistry,
geloy botauy, and zoology.

There are only five colleges in Camnbridge tbat take any notice
of natural science-viz., Kings, Caius, Sidney, Sussex, St. Johrn's,
:în)d Powiiin. At Kings, two exhibitions bave been given away
partly for proficecy in tbis subjeet; but there are no lectures,
and it is doubtfial w'1'ether sixnilar exhibitions will be given in
future. At, iere is a iedieal eceturer aud one séliolanhip
Oîven away annually for anatomy and pbysiology. t£t Sidney
Sussex two scholarsbips annually are given away for inatheinaties
and natural science; and a prize of ;£20 for scientiflo ]knowlcdgC.
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There is also a k'.boratory for the use of students. At St. John's
there is a chemnical lecturer and laboratory; and ilîough at this
colle,-e there is Do sort of exarnination ini . uraI science either
for scholarships or fellowsliips, it is believcd distinction in the
subjeet niay be taken into account in both elections. Downing
was founded with " especial reference to the studies of law and
niedicine ;" there is a leeturer hiere in niedicine and nattiral science,
and in the scholarship exanîinations on1e paper in these subjects; no
schiolarship is appropriated to thein, but they are allowed equal
weighlt with otcier subjeets in the choice of candidates. It is
believed that the saine principle will govern the election to fellow-

sbp nti olge, thougli no fellowship lias yet been given for

honours in natural science. We believe that, owing to the new
university regulations (ientioned aboyé), the authorities of
Trinity (Jollege liave determiined to appoint a. lecturer in natural
science; the niatter is under deliberation in otiier colleges, and it
is not improbable that the saine considerations will induce thei
tp follow this example.

lIt nmust always be remninbered that the practice is rare ini
Camnbridge of appropriating fellowships and scholarships to special
subjeets. At present publie opinion ini the University does not
reeko- scientifie distinction as on a par with mathemiatical or
classical; hence, the progress of the subjeet sems enclosed in this
inevitable circle-the ablest incan do îîot study natural science
because no rewards are given for it, and no rewards are given for
it because the ablest inca do flot study it. But it inay be hoped
that the disinterested zeal of teachers and learners w'ill rapidly
break through this circle; in that case the subjeet niay be placed
on a satisfactory footing witho-nt any Pxpress legisiative provision.

3. TuE UNIVERSITY op' LONDON.

At the University of London thec daims of science to form a Part
of evcîry liberal education have long been recognizcd. At the
inatriculation exaniination the student is required to show that lie

possesses at least a popular knowledge, of' the following- subjeets:

a. Iu llatics.-The composition and resolution of forces;

t he inechanical powcrs; a dlefinition of the centre of gravity;
and the generai. laws of> motion.

b. ln ifydi-ostatios, ffjrdaulics, and .Piicimatis.-Thie pre-ssure

of liquids and galses; specifie gravity; and Uic priaciples of
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the action of thec baromieter, the siphon, the commnon pump
and forcing pump, and the air-puxnp.

c. Iu .Acolsts.-The nature-of sound.
dIn O.ptic.-The laws of refraction and reflection, and the
formiation of images by simple lenses.

e. In C7ie»istry.--The phienomiena, and laws of h.-at; the
chemistry of the non-nietallie elements; general nature of
acids) ga1ses, &c. ; constitution of the atmosphere; composi-
tion of water, &C.

At the examination for the degyree of B.A. a more extensive
kiowlcdge of these subjeets is rcquired, and the candidate is furthcr
examined ini the following branches of science:-

f. Àsron«mýy.-Principal phenomiena depending on the motion
of the earth round the sun, -ind on its rotation about its own
axis; gencral description of the solar systeni, a<md explana-
tion of lunar and solar eclipses.

y. Animal Physioiogy.-The prorerties of the elementary
animal textures; the principles of animal mechanies; the
processes of digestion, absorption, assimilation; the geacral
plan of circulation in the greut divisions of the animal king-
dom; the mechanismi of respiration ; the structure and actions
of the nervous systemi; and the or-ans of sense.

Besides the dcgrce examination there is also au examination for
itonours in mathemnaties and natural philosopby, in which, of course,
a. mucli widcr range of scientific knowledge is rcquired.

We would venture to remark that, if a, similar cemcntary
acquaintance wîtli the general principles of sciences were requircd
for niatriculation at Oxford and Cambridge, it is certain that they
wvould at once become a subjeet of regular teaching iii all our great
publie schools.

There are also two specially scientifle degrees, a Bachelor of
Science, and a Doctor of Science. For thc B. S. there arc two
exaininations of a general but highly scieutific character. The
dcgree offlA S. can ouly be obtaincd aftcr the expiration of two
years subsequent to the taking the degree of B. S. The candidate
is allowed toý select oneprincipal subject, and to prove his thorough

pracica knolede thereof, as well as a. general acquaintancewith

other subsidiary subjects.
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4. TUE CrLLEGE O)F PRECEPTORS.

Iii the diploina cxauîînations at the College:,1 Of Preceptors, onle
bralîclh of sciencc-Vi7., cither Jccîistry, naturai1 history, or physio-
Iogy-is reqIired as a ncccsary subjeet for the diploina of «Fellowr.
111 the,, examinations for the Iower diplonia of Associate or Licentiate
sonie branch of science »wy bc takeji up by candidatesi at their
own option. 'fli counicil rceently dccided to offer a prize of thre
gruincas lîal1yet r1y for the canididate who showed iiost proflciency
iii science, and Wvho at the saine tinie obtaincd a second class iii
the other subjects.

In the exaîninations of pupils of selhouls, natural philosophy,
cheinistry, and natural history airc optional subjeets only, and are
not requireil for a certificate for the three classes. Two prizes are
gîven to those candidates wvho obtain the highest number of marks
in these subjccts at the halfycarly examinations; and it is an
interesting fact that Iast, year, out, of a total of 651 candidates,
100 broughit up natural history, and 36 broughlt UI) cheinistry as
.subjeets for exainination. Two additionial prizes were conseqluenitly
awarded.

5. 111E FRENcII SCHOOLS.

In France the ,Lycées" correspond most nearly to our public

sehools, and for inany years, science lins formed a distinct part of
thecir regular curriculum. A strong, impulse to the introduction
of scientific, teaching into French schools ivas given by Napoleon I.,
and since thiat timie we believe that no Frenclh school lias wholly
negflected this branch of education. The amount of timie given to
these subjects appears to average two lîours in evcry week.

The priniary educatiou is that wvhich is given to ail alike, wvhat-
ever miay be their future destination in life, up to the ag-,e of eleven
or twelve years. After this pcriod there is Ilbifurcation" in flic
studiùs of boys. Those wvho are inteuded for business or for
practical professions lay aside Greek and Latin, and enter on a
course of 1 special secondary instruction." In this course,
niechanics, cosiiiograpliy, physics, chenîistry, zoology, botany, and
geology occupy a large space; and the authorized officiai pro-
grannues of these "Étudies are very full, and are drawn Up with the
greatest cUe. The remarks and arguments of tlic Minister of

Public Instruction (Mons. Duruy) and others i» the 91Pro-
grammes oflf,,iels, etc., de l'enseignement secondaire spu'cial," are
extremely valuable and sug-,gestive; and we recommaend the
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syllabuses of the vàrions subjccts, wvbicli have receivcd the
sanction of the Frenchi governiinentslilytafod aera
assistance to englishi teachers iii detcriniining thc range and linits
of those scientific studies at which, in auy special systemi of instrue-
tiold, they inay I)racticaIlly amni. The Il Enseignement secondaire
spécial" iugtvery safcly bc taken as a nliodel of whiat it is
desirable to tcachi iii the "I modern departinients" which are now
tittachied to sonieC of our great sehools.

'fli boys who arc destined to enter the learned profe~ssions con-
tinue a1 Classical course, in which, howevcr, muchi Iess timae is
devotcd to classical composition than is the case in our public
sehools. Nor is science by any rneans. neglected iii this course,
which is intendcd to cover a period of three yezirs. Besides the
ilelcueiîtary division," there are five great classes in these schools,
riz., a gyraminar division, an upper division, a philosophy class, and
classes for elementary and special mathemiaties.

In the gramnmar division there is a systeniatic instruction on the
l)lysical geography of the globe.

In the second class of the upper division the boys begin to be
taughit the elements of zoology, botany, and gcology in accordaince
withi the iiiinisterial programmes ; and in the rhetoric class descrip-
tive cosmnography (whichi seenms to be nearly co-extensive with the
German Erkcunde) forms the subjeet of a certain numiber ofweekly
lessons.

Iu the class of philosophy, the young students are initiated into
the clemientary notions of physics including weight, heat, elec-
tricity, and inagnctisin, acousties, and opties) and of cemnistry,
in which, ut this stagre, the teaching is conflned to Ilgencral Coli-
ceptions on air, Nvater, oxidiation, combustion, the conditions and
effeets of chemical action, and on thc forces which result frorn it."

In the classes of elemnentary and special miathemnaties, this course
of scientifie training is very considerably extended -and if the
authorized programmes constitute any real incasure of the teaching,
it is cîcar that no boy could pass throughi these classes without a
fair more considerable amount of knowlcdge in the nost important
branches of science than is at present attainable, in any English
Public Sehool.

6. THE GEWMAN 8011OOLS.

In Germany the sehools, wlîich are analogous to public sehools
in England, are the aymnasia, where boys are prepared for the
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universities, and the 13nryerschiden or I?ecdlsehitlcn, which were
establishied for thie niost pirt about tlîirty years ige, for the
purpose of affording a coiiipleto educatioiî te, those wvho go iute

actie lfe s son s ey avesehol.Ant atccouttofthiePriussiiil
Gyînnasia, and Rlascimien iay be seen in the P>ublie Sehool Coin-
inission IReport, Appendix G ; furt.her infbrmiation nîny be obtairied
in IlDaialiehre Schiulwesen ini Preussen," by Dr. WTiese, published
inder thc sanction offthe Minister of Public Instruction in Prussia,
and in the programmies issued anitually by the sehoel authorities
throug,,]tut Grnany.

At the Gynasia natural scÂince is not taughit te any grent
extent. According to, the Prussian officiai instructions, in the
highest class tW~o beurs, and in the next class one hour at week are
allotted to the study of physics. In the lower classes, two hours
a week ire deveted to natural history, i. e., botany and zoolo'gy.

The resuits of the present training in natural science at the
Gyminasia are considered by inany emninent university professors
ia Germtany to be unsatisffictory, eoving te the insufficient tirne
allotted to it.

lit tle Bealscinîlen about six heurs a weck are given to phyvsies
and cheinistry in the two highest classes, and two or three hour's
a weck to watxiral history in the othier classes. Iu thiese seheols
ail the classes devote five or six hours a w'cek to niathemùaties, aîid
ne Greek is learnt. In Prussia there werc in 1864 above one
hiundred of these schools.

A1PPEN"DIX B.

ON TUE NATURAL SCIENCE. TEACHINO AT RUGBY.

Before the suitimer of 1864, a boy, eot entering Rugby, mighit
igiyhis wisli to leara cither modern languages or n.teral science;

the lessons were given at the saine time, and therefore excluded
oue another. if he chose natural science, ho paid an entrance
fee of £1 Is., which wcnt te, au apparatus fund, and £5 5s.
annually te tixe lecturer. Out of the wvho1e sehool, numbering
frein 450 te 500> about one-tenth zenerally were in the natural
science classes.

The changes proposed by the Comnîssioners were as follows:
That natural science should ne longer be an alternative with
mnedemu languages, but that a]l boys sheuld learu soute branch of
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it; that there should be two principal branches-one consisting of
chenilstry and physies, the other of physiology and natural history,
aiimal and veget.abh-and tlîat, the classes inii natural science
should bc entirely indopendent of the genera i divisions of the
sehiool, so that boys iiglit bo arranged for this study exclusively
according to thecir proficiency in it.

Sinco, owing to circumistances whilîi it would bc tedious to
detail, it was imipossible to adopt litorally the proposais of tho
Conissioners, a systemi was deviscd whichi must be considcred as
the systemn of the Coîurnissioners nii spirit, adapted to mleet the
exigencies of the case.

The goneral arrangiemienit is this-that iewv boys shail learn
botany their flrst year, mechanies, thecir second, geology thieir third,
and chemnistry their fourth.

Ifn carrylng ont this general plain certain difficulties oceur, which
are miet by special arrangrements depending on the peculiarities of
the sehool systemn. Wo need not bore enter upon these details,
because it would bo inmpossible to explain thomii siînply, and
because any complications whiclm occur in one school ivould diffem'
widely fromn those whicli are likely to arise in tanother.

_Next, as to the nature of the teachiin,ý,.
In butany the instruction is given partly by lectures and partly

froin Oliver's Botany. Flowers are dissected and examined by
every boy, and their parts recognized and comipared in different
plants and thien named. No technical terns arc given tili a
famniliarity with theu organ to bc namied or described lias griven risc
to thecir wanit. The te rins whichi express the cohesion and adhesioii
of the parts are gradu ally acquired untîl the floral sehiedule, as
highly recommended by llenslowv and Oliver, cau ho readily worked.
Fruit, seed, inflorescence, the fornms of long, stomn, root, are then
treatod, the principal facts of egtbephysiology illustrated, and
the principle of' classification into natural orders explained, for
tho arrangemient of wvhielh Benthani's "Il andbook of the Britishi
Flora" is used. Con trary to ail previous expectation, wYhen this
subjeet wvas first introducod it becaîne at once both popular and
effective amiong the boys.

The lectures are illustrated by llonslowv's ine diagrains, and
by a large. and excellent collection of paintings and diagramns
mnade by the lecturers and tlieir friends, and by botanical collec-
tions muade for use i" lectures. When the year's course is over,
sucli boys as show a special taste, are invited to take botanical
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walks with the principal eceturer, to ref'er to the sclîool, herbarium,
and are stirnulated býy prizes for advanced knowlcdge and for
dried collections, bothi local and general.

In rnechanics, thc lecturer is the senior natural science inaster.
The lectures inAude experimiental investigations into the mechanical
powers, wvith nuniierous exaniples workzed by the boys; into the
elemnts of mechanisi, convcrsion of motion, the steain englune, the
equilibriurn of roofs, bridges, strcngth of material, &c. They are
illustrated by a large collection of models, and are very effective
and popular lectures.a

The lectures in geology are undertakecn by anot'.eýr master.
Tlhis subjeet is only temnporarily introduced, on account of the
want of anotlier experiniental sehool. Whieu this is buit, the
third year's course will bc sone part of expcrimeiîtal physies, for
wvhich there already exists at BRugby a fair amiount of apparatus.
It is very desirable that boys slîould obti some knowedge of
,eology, but it is not so well fitted for sclîool teaching as some of'
the other subjeets, on several g-rounds. Pcrhaps a larger propor-
tion of boys are interested in the subjeet than iu any other; but
the subjeet pre-supposes muore kniowledge and experience thian iiiost
boys possess, and their work lias a tendency to becorne eithicr
superficial, or undîgested knowledge derived fromn books alone.
The lectures include the casier part of Lyell's Principles, Î. e., the
causes of change now in operation on the earth; next, an account
of the phienomena observable i the crust of the earth), stratifica-
tion and its dîsturbances, and the construction of miaps and
sections; and lastly, the history of flic stratified rocks and of
liUe on the earth. Tliese lectures arc illustrated by a fair geo.
logical collection, wvhicIi lia-. been mucli inecased of late, and by

a good collection of diagranis and vicws to illustrate geological
phieîoînna.

For cheiiiistry, the lecturer lias a convenient lecture-rooini, and
a smnall but -well-fittcd laboratory ; and lie takes his classes
tlîîough tic non-imetallie and mietallic elcicuts: the lectures are
fuilly illustrated by experinients. Boys, wliose parents wishi thexui
to study chcmistry more conipletely, eau go througlî a complete
course of practical analysis iii the laboratory, by becoining private
pupils of the teacheï. At present twenty-one boys are studying
analysis.

This being the matter of the tcaching, it reniains to say a few
words ou the inner. This is nearly the saine in ail classes,
Wol. MI. il No. 4.
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wnuWtis vintandis : the lecture is given, interspersed witlî ques-
tions, illustrations, and experim-ents, and the boys take rougli
nlotes whichi are rc-cast into an intelligôible and presentable formi in
note books. These are sent up about once a fortnighit, looked
over, corrected and returned; and tlîey forin at once the test of
how far' the inatter lias been understood, thc test of the industry,
c:îre and attention of the boy, and an ex.ýcellenit subjeet for thcir
Englishi coniposition.

Exaniination papers arc g iveni to the sets every thrce or four
weeks, en.ýd to these and to the note bcuks inarks are assigned
whichi have weiglit iii the promnotion froni formi to fbrni. Vie
marks assigned to ech subjeet are proi;ortional to the nuiber of
sehool-hours spent on that subjeet.

There are sehool prizes given annually for profieiency in cach of
the branches of natural science above mcntioned.

This leads us, lastly, to speak à~ the resuits :
First, as to the value of the teaehing itself; secondly, as to its

effeets on the other branches of study.
The experience gained ut, Rugby seeins to point to these con-

clusions :---Tha-t botany, structural and classiflcatory, Diay be
taugght withi great effeet, inay interest a large numiber of boys, and
is thiebcst subjeet to start ývithi. Thiat its exaictness of terminology,
the necessity of care in exam-iniing the fiowers, and the imipossibility
of superficial knowledge are its first reconîmiendations; and the
successive gradations in the generalizations as to the unity of
type of flowers, and tho principles of a natural classification, are of
g-reat, value to the cleverer boys. Thie teaching must be based on
personal examination of fiowers, assisted by diagrains, and every-
thing like cram strongly discouraged.

Mechanies are found rarely to be donc well by those wlio are
îîot also the best mathieinaticians. But it is a subjeet which in
its applications interests nîany boys, and would be xuuchel better
donc, and would be corrcspondingly more profitable, if the
standard of geoinetry and arithiemetie -%vere highier than it is.
The ignorance of arithinetie which is exhibited by miost of the

'ewboys of fourteen or fifteen would be very surprising, if it had not
long since ceased to surprise the only persons ivho are acquainted
with it; and,it f'orms the main hinderance to teaching mnechamecs.
StilI, under the circumistances, the results are fairly satisfaetory.

The geological teachingy need not be discussed at lengtlî as it is

temporary, at lea st in the middle school. Its value is more literary
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than scientifie. The boys can bring neitiier mineralogical, nor
cheinical, nor anatomincal knowledge ;noi- have tlîey obscrved
enougyli of rocks to makze geological teaching sound. The mnost
that thiey eaîn acquire, and this thec majoi'ity do acquire, is the
general outline of the history of the carth, and of> the agencies by
whichi that, history lias beca effeeted, with a conviction that the
subjeet is an extreniely intcresting one. lIt supplies tiieni with an
objcct rather than witli a nietliod.

0f the value of elcmientary tcaching in chemnistry there can be
only one opinion. lIt is feit to bc a newv era in a boy's mental
progress ivlcn lie lias realiscd the laws that regyulate, chemnical
combination and ses traces of order amid the seeing endless
variety. But tlie number of boys who get a real hold of cheinistry
fromn lectures alone, is small, as niiht bc expected from the nature
of the subjeet.

0f the value of experimiental tcaching in. physies, especially
pneumnatics, heat, acousties, opties, and elcctricity, there can be no
doubt. Nothing but impossibilities would prevcnt the inmmediate
introduction of each of these subjeets iu turn, into the Rugby
curriculum.

Lastly, what are the g encral resuits of the introduction of
scientifie teaching in the opinion of the body of miasters ? lIn
brief; it is this, that the school as a whiole is the better for it, and
tliat the scholarship is not worse. The nuînber of boys whose
industry nnd attention is not caughit by any sehool study is
decidedly less; there is more respect for work and for abilities iii
the different fields now open to a boy;- and thoughi pursued often
with great vigour, and somnetimes with great succcss, by boys
distinguishied iu classies, it is not found f0 itnterfere with their
proficicncy in classies, nor are there any symptoins of over-work
in the sehool. This is the testiniony of the classical mnasters, by
no means specially favourable to science, who are in a position
whicli enables thein to judge. To rmany wlio have left Rugby
-witlî but littie knowledge and littile love of knowledge, to show as
the results of tlheir two or three years in our mniddle sellool, the
introduction of science into our course lias been the greatest
possible gain: and otbers who have left froin thie upper part of
Uie sehool, without hope of distinguishing thieniselves in classies
or miathiematies, have adopted science as tlîcir study at the
Universities. lit is believed that no miaster in Rugby Sebool
would wishi to give up natural science and recur to the old
curriculum.
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ON TUE TEiciiiNUç 0r SciE.NCE AT HARROW ScIJoOL.

Froin this tinie forward, natuiral science Nvill bc made a regular
>ubject for systemnatic teacliing at Hlarrow, and a natural science
miaster bais becii appointed.

But for inany years before the Rloyal Comumission of Incjuiry
inito the Public Sclhools hiad been appointed, a voluntary systein
for the encouragemient of science hiad been in existence at I-Iarrowv.
Thiere hadl been every terni a voluntary examination on somie
scientifie subjeet, whYichl together wi tli the tex zt-books recoînmendcd,
was announiced at the end of the previous terni. Boys fromn al
parts of the selîcol offered themnselves as candidates for these
voluntary examinations, and every >oy wvho acquitted himself to
the satisfaction of the cxaininiers (wlho were always twro of the
mnasters) was rewarded with reference to whiat could be expccted
froni blis age anîd previous attiinments. The text-books were
selected with gYreat care, and every boy really interested in blis
subject could and did seck the private assistance of biis tutor or
of' somne other master. The deficiencies of the plan, if rc.ga,.rded
as a substitute for the more formiai teaching of science, were too
obvions, to need pointing ont; yet its resuits were so far satisfac-
tory thiat mnany old ilarrovians spokec of it Nvith gratitude, aniong
whlom1 are soine whio hiave since devoted thenselves to science with
distinguishied success.

One o? the main defects of' this plan (its want of' ail systein)
wvas remnedied a, year ago, when two o? thie masters drew up a
sehenie, which was nmost readily adopted, by which any boy staying
at llarrow for tbiree years migit at least have the opportunity
dnring thiat tinie of being introdueed to the elenentary concep-
tions o? astronomny, zoology, botany (structural and elassificatory),
chiemistry, and physies. These subjeets are entrnsted to the
responsibility of eigbht o? the isters, who draw up with great,
care a syllabus on the subject, for eachi terni, recom mend the best,
text-books, and g ive weekly instruction (w'hichi is perfectly
gratuitous) to aIl the boys whio desire to avail tbiemselves o?
it - indeed, à~ boy miay receive, in proportion to the intercst,
which ho nianife.sts in tbe subjeet, a';most any amount o? assist-
ance which lie rnay care to seek. Proficiency in these examina-
fions is rewarded as before; and to encourage steady perseverance,
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the boys iwho do bcst, iii the cxanîination during a course of' threc
ternis receive more valuable special rewards.

As offering to boys a voluntary and informiai method of obtain-
ing inuchl soientific information, this plan (which was origYina.ted
at H-arrow, and has not, so far as we are aware, been ever adopted
at, any other school) offers niany advantages. It is suffciently
elastie io admiit of many miodifications; it is sufflciently coi-
prelicusive to attract, a gyreat diversit.y of tastes and inclinations;
it cannot be found oppressive, because it rests with each boy to
decide whlether lie lias the requisite leisure or not; it cani be
adopted with case at any sehool where even a siail body of the
mnasters are interested in one or other special brandi ofA science;
.and it may tend to excite in some minds a more spontaneous
enthusiasai than could be created by a compulsory plan alone.

Vie would not, howvever, for a mdmieat recommend tic adoption
of any sucli plan as a substitute for more regular scientifie training.
Its chief value is purely suppleniental, and hienceforth it will be
regarded at Hlarrow as entirely subordinate to the formai classes
for the teachingt of science which will be imm-ediateiy establishied.
TI addition to this, more than a year ago soine of the boys formied
thenmselvcs into a voluntary association for the pursuit of science.
This Scientifie Society, iwhich numibers upwards of thirty menibers,
nîcets every ten days at the house and under the presidency of one
or otiier of the mnasters. Objeets of scientifie interest are exhibited
by the mneinbers, and papers are read gmenerally on soine subjeets
connected with natural history. Under the auspices of this
Society the nucleus of a future minu-um lias already been fornied,
and among other advantages the iety lias hiad the honour of
numiberiing, anion- its visitors more tlîan one eminent representative
of literature and science. Vie cannot, too highiy recommnend the
encouragement of suchi associations for inteilectual self-culture
among the boys of our public schiools.-Fror-ôn a Nýeivspaper-
RCPOIrt.
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MODER'N SCIENTIFIO INVESTIGATION: ITS

METHODS AND TENl\DENCIEiS.>-

GENTLEMEN 0PF THE AmERICAN ASSOCrATION FOR TuE
ADVANCEMENT 0F- SCEC: Every day of our lives we licar tixat
this is an age of progress; and that it is so we find evideneat every
turui. Tie rapidity w'ith whichl effeets follow causes in hum.-n events,
the celerity Nwith which, the plan is carried into execution , gives to
a year in the experience of one of the present genieration the practical
value of a lifetinie iii agres past. Muclilabour bias been expended on
the exposition of the causes of the mental activity of the present
agre, and of the grand achievemients whiech have attcnded it;- and
yet, the key to the 'whole enignia, is to be foundl in the universal
adoption of the cornparatively new systeim of inductive reasoning.
It would be foreign to niy purpose to attcmipt to illustrate or defcnd
this proposition, and I must therefore trust to its acceptance
without argrument, while we pass, to consider that branch of the
subject Nvlich more ixumediately demands our attention.

A.lthough the progress of the age to whichi I bave referred bias
been a matter of wonder and delight to aîl students of hunianity
and civilization, niany of our best men liave been somiewhat
alarmed and dizzied by it; and while accepting the achievemients
of modern industry and thoughit as full of preýcnt good and future
promise, they are xiot a littie concerned lest our railroad speed of
progrcss, should lcad to its legitimiatc consequences, a final crash-
not of things material, but of those of infiniteiy more value-of
opinions and of faith. As often as it is boastcd that this is pre-
eniinently an age of progress, that boast, is met by the inevitable
"but " (which qualifies our praise, of ahl things carthly) Ilit is

equally an age of scepticismn." For the truthi of this assertion the

proof is nearly as palpable as of tbe other; and in view of the
ruthlessness withi whichi the uian of the present reimoves ancient
landmnarks and profanes shrines hiallowed by the faith of' centuries,
it is not surprising that mnany of the good and wise among, us
should dcpIore, a liberty of thought leading, in their view, inevi-
tably to license ; and mourui over this wide-spread scepticisrn as an

An address delivered before the Amnericani Association, at Burlington,
Aucgust, 1865, by Prof. J. S. Newberry, President of the Association;
froin a copy comi-nuuicated by the Author.
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evil and inscrutable disease that lias fallen upon the rninds and
hearts of men.

iNow for ev'ery consequence there mîust be an adequate cause;
and while conf'essing the fact of tliis modern lack of faith, I have

thoughlt that a few moments gient an analysis o? it, and an
atteznpt to trace it to its source> miglit not, be wholly niisspent-
ie git possibly, indeed, resuit in givingc a grain of encouragement

to those who look with distrust and dread upon the investigations
and discussions which now occupy so large a portion of the tiie
and thoughlt o? our nien of science.

If the wheels of time could, for our benefit, be rolled back, and
ive could sec in ail its details the civilization of Europe three or
four lhundred years ago, we should find that our so rnuch respccted
ancestors, wbo fill so large a space on the page of history, were
littie better than b<arbarians. A1rnoDg the Engiih h rnb
the Germans, Spanish and Italians, we should find a phase of
civilization whichi, excepting that it included the elements-as yet
but imperfeetly developed-of a true reiigious faith, is scarceiy to,
be preferred to, that o? the Chiniese. Aside froin the vast, differ-
ence perceptible between the civilization o? that epoch and ours,
as exliibited in the political condition o? the people, in their social
econorny and inorals, the general intellectual darkness of the
period referred, to, could not fail to impress us both profoundiy
and painfully. Out o? that darkness and chaos have corne, as if

bymagie, ail our modern deniocracy with its individual liberty
and dignity, ail our civil and religious freedorn, ail our philan-
thïopy and benevolence, ail our diffused coinfort, and luxury, most
o? our good mnanners and good niorals, and ail the splendid achieve-
ments of our modern scientifie investigation.

It is unnecessary for mue bore to describe in detail the origin aund
growth o? mnodern science. That lias been so weil donc hy Dr.
Whewell that ail mcn of education are familiar with the steps by
which the grand, beautiful, and symmetrical fabrie forrned by thc
grouping o? the naturai sciences has acquired its present loty
pro portions.

Previous to, the period when the ]3aconian philosophy was
accepted as a guide in scientifie investigation, but one departument
of science Lad attained a development which lias any considerable
dlaim to our respect. Matheniaties, both -pure and .applied, Lad
been assiduously cnltivated from, the remotest antiquity, and with
a degree of success which bas leif to, modern investig-ators little
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more tlian the elaboration of the tiionglîts of tlieir predecessors.
In Metaphysis-whichi lad claimcid even a larger siiore of the
attention of the sehiolars of antiquity-little progress hiad been
miade. l>crhaps I arn justified in saying littie- progress was
possible, inasinmeli as in the light of ail the great inateial dis-
coveries of modern timies the metaphysicians of the present day are
debating, with as little harniony of opinion, the saine questions
that divided the rival schools of the Greeks. Eacli successive
generation bias hiad its two parties of idealists and realists, w'ho,
have discussed flic intangible problems whichi absorbed the great
inids of IPlato and z\ristotle ivitlî a deg,,ree of enthusiasin and

eniergy-and it înay be of acrimioiy--whiceh seenîs hardly comn-
pensated by any expansion of the humnan intellect or amielioration
of flic condition of inank-iid.i

0f the Physical Sciences we inay say that, except Astronoiy,
no one hiad an existence prior to the tiiine of Bacon. There were
mcn of vast leamning, and nîuch that wvas called science in the inass
of reported observation that hiad been accumulating froin century
to century, until it hiad becoine Ilriidis indigestagque mioles," in
which-though it constituted the prîde of universities, the intel-
lectual capital with which the savant thoughit himuself rich, and
that on which the professional inan depended for suecess-there
w'as far more error than trut.hi, and its study wvas sure te inislead
and likely to injure, In these circuinstances the task before the
scientifie, reformer ivas one far more difficuit than that of clearing
the Augean stables; no less, in fact, than to seat himself before
this great heap of rubbish, this mnass of truth and error,-of the
sublimiest philosophy wvifth le ivildest fiction,-to patiently winnew
out the grains of truth,1 and fromn infiaiteismnal faets build up a
fabrie. that should have, a sure foundation below, and beauty and
synietiy above. Wliat more natural, then, than that the process
adopted in 'winaewing this chaff-hieap should be that whiehi had
given success, to flic only truc science of the period ?-that the
inathieniatical. touebistone should be the test by wvhiclî every grain
vwas tried ? And such precisely wvas the course pursued; perhaps
-we xay even say the only one practicable. Providcd -with tlîis
test,*thie reformuer wvas compelled to rejudge upon its inerits every

proposition subniitted to hlm, and aecepted only as truc sucli ts
could be demonstratcd. Tlîe inaterials which coniposed the
science te, be reformed naturally fell into several categories.
Firsti,-That whichli ad been dernonstrated te be truc. Second,
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-- That whichi was denionstrable. Tird,-Thatt which ivas
probable. Fourth,-That which -,as possible; and fifth,-That
whichi ias invpossible. 0f thiese lie systeniatically rejected ail
but the first and second classes. And this, iii few words, has
been the inethod adopted, not only iii the purification of old
science, but in the creation of new.

It ivill be seen at a glance, that iii ibis proccss ail thiat wvas con-
trary to the order of nature (.supernatural or spiritual) was
necessarily excludcd; and it was takecn for granted that the
mnathematical or logical facuity of the humaian mmid wvas capable of
solving ail the problenis of the material universe. Sir WTilliam~
Hlamilton and others hiave demionstrated the inaý'dequacty of niathe-
miatical processes as a guide to, human reason, and a moient's
thought wvill show us that our boasted intellect is incapable of
grasping even ail the niaterial truths whiich are piainiy presonteit
to, it. To illustrate: as we sean the heavens of a clear evening,
we recognize the fact that we stand as it were on a point in space
where our field of vision is lixnitless; the heavcniy bodies stretch-
in- away into the realins of obscurity, and hccomiing invisible only
thirough,,I the imperfection of our orgyans of vision. J3ringing to,
our aid the muost powerful telescopes, we are apparcntly as far as
ever froin reaching the limits of the universe; and wlien we
endeavour to, conceive of such a Iimiit, the reasoning faculty finds
itself incapable of grasping either of the two ýalternatves offered
to it, one or the other of which must be truc. The universe
must be either lirnited or limitless. But no man can conceive of
a universe without a limit; and if it be regarded as terininated
by definite boundaries, the imagination strives in vain to, fill the
void which reaches leyond. In fact, wçe stand here facç,e to, face
with infinity, a-ad recognize the fact that the in finite exists witbou t
the power to coxnprehend it.

The sanie is true of time. We cannot conceive of its beginning
or its, end. Ail things whichi core, withiu the scope of our
senses are Iiinited in duration and circuniscribed iii space, and
thougi -we prate flippantly of the infinite, the preteuce that we
can grasp it is sinmply talk.

Conducted on such a plan, it was inevitable that scientifie in-
vestigations should be narrowv and materialistic, in their tendency.
No matter how strong the probability in favor of the truth of a
certain proposition,-tougb.I the whole fabrie of society were
based upon its acceptance, anid it fornmed the foundation of civil
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admrlIsevonl though it controlled the actions of the phil-
osoplior iiniself,-if' not proved consistent with nature's physical
and ]naterial laws, it inust be rojected as unworthy to enter into
thie construction of the edifice lie was erecting. Iii his great, task
of undoing the work of blind, unreasoning fth> and wild, illogical
speculation, all tho fruit of suchi faith or speculation Must be
looked upon as matter valueless to his band. We niay even go
further and say that were it truce that the Supromie Intelligence
had creatcd the material universo, and by special providence
iuodificd or »hwarted the general laws through which that universe
wýas govcrned, such divine supervision and such mniraculous inter-
position mnust nece-ssarily bave been ignlored.

Lot it not, be inforrod, hiowever, thaàt each and ail of the great
nion who have been engaged in lhis work of scientific reformnation
were uecessarily driven to be inmplous iconoclasts, or that in their
efforts to einancipate theinselves froni tinme-honored errors, they
nccessarily prostituted the liberty they gained to selfish or sensual
purposes. On the contrary, the inost iniportant advances which
thie hunman intellect bas made w'ithini these latter centuries have
been due to the efforts of men of tlic purest and most conscientious
chiaracter;- mon whose livos wore devoted ivith the utinost singlie-
ness o? purpose to determine Ilwhat is truth -" mon who, knowving
that aIl trutli must be consistent Nvith all other truth, wvere willing
to go whithersoever it, should lead. If it shall prove that they
have been occupied with Ilmint, anise, and cumiin," omnitting, the
"woiglitier inatters of' the laiv," it is also truc that in no other

*way could the material laws of the universe be thioroug,,hly investi-
gateci than by inaking themn the subjeots o? an absorbed and
undivided attention. It would bc as just to imipuga the motives
and decry the monits of the maker of our almianacs because bis
niatheinatical calculations were not interlarded witli moral inaxims,
as to reproach the student of natural phenomiena because he did
bis work so well, and left to, others the co-ordination of the results
of bis efforts with the accepted dogmas of religious faith. And it
is not true, in any sense, that, these deyotees o? science have lived
in vain ; for to them we mainly owe the fact that mnan is not only
wiser now than formeniy, but that lie is botter and happier.

In justice to the man of science we must dlaim for himn the
position of co-laborer with, and indispensable ally to, the philan-
thropists and moralists: for from. no source have they drawn
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richer lessons, strenger arguments, or more eloquent illustrations
than frein his discoveries.

And yct, whild conceding conscientiousness and purity of motive
te the vast nmajority of our mcn of' science, and acknowledging the
contributions thcy have iniade and are iiiaking to bumian hiappiîiess,
compelled by iiny sense of justice to defend their spirit, approve
tlîcir niethods, admire their devotion, and w5sert their usefulnes,
1 cannot, deny that the tendency of mîodern investigation is
decidedly iiiaterialistic. Ai îatural phcnoinia beiiug ascribed te
mnaterizil and tangible causes, flc searchi for and analysis of these
causes have beg-otten a restless activity and an indoinitable encrgy
wvhich ifil lcave ne stone unturncd for the attainnient of their
objeet. But while this is apparent, and, indeed, inevitable, as lias
been scen frei the sketch of the growvth. of modera science, I arn
far frein sharing tlue alari whiich it excites in the îuinds of inaîîy
geod inen. Nor would I encourage, or excuse that spirit of con-
servatisn-to eaul it by no haî'sher terîn-which, for the safety of
a popular creed, wvYould by any and ail nîcans rcpress, and, if
possible, arrest investigations tlîat, it is fcared, rnay beconie revo-
lutionary and dangerous.

Sucli opposition, in the first place, inust be fruitless. Ail
history lias proved that, persecution by physical ceercion or
obloqtny&s powerless te arrest the pregress of ideas, or quench the
enthiusiasni of the devotees of a cause approved by their moral
sense. The problems before oui' men of science must be solved iii
the manner proposed, if lîuman wisdomn will suffice for the task.
In every department of science are mnen actuated simply by a
thirst for trutb, whoni necither licat nor cold, privation nor opposi-
tion, will Iiold back frein their self-appointed tasks. M, e miay,
therefore, accept it as a finality, that this problein will be carried
te its logical conclusion.

In th e second pilace, if possible, the arrest of qcicutific investiga-
tion ivould bc net only -tiidesiratble, but an iîîfinite calamnity to our
race. As lias been se ofteu said, trutlî is consistent with itself.
If, themefore, our faithl in this or that is based on. tmuth, we hiave
ne cause for fear that tlîis t.'ruth ivill be proved untrue by other
truths. A.nd more thian this: it, seerns te lue that, in the reacli
and thoreuglîness of this inaterial investigation, wve may hope for
sucli dernonstration ef the reality of things imm-aterial as shall pro-
duce a deeper and more universal, faith than bas ever yet prevailed.

Thîrougli this very spirit of scepticisin wlîiclî pervades the
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modern sciences we are conipclled to exhaust ail material mens
bef'ore wve can have rccourse, fo the supernatural. Whien, howevcr,
tliat lias beeiî done, and nieu have tried patientiy and laboriously,
but iii vain, to refer ail natural phienoinena to inaterial causes,
th1en, having prov'ed a negative, they wvi1l bc comipelled to aecej*t
thie existence of trutlî fot reachied by their touclistone, and faitlî
ho rccognizcd as the highcst and best knowledge.

Thiat sucli will be the result is the confident expectation of
inany of the wisest of the scientific mien whose influence is Iooked
upon with sueli alarîn by those who, iii their auxiety for their
faith, demionstrate its weakncss.

Already, as it seenis to mie, scientists have reachied the wvall of
adanant--the inscrutable-that surrounds them on every side,
and, ere long, wc miay expeet to sec themn returu to that heap of
chaif froni which the germns of modern science were wiunowed,
withi the conviction that there were there left buried other gerins
of other and highier truthis than those they gleaned ; truths
without which humnan knowlcdge must be a dwvarfed and def'ormed
thincc

A few illustrations fromn the wany that miight be cited wil
suffice to show the materialistie tendency of modern science. In
Il Pure Philosophy,"- as the students of Psychology are fond of
styling their seience,-the naines alone of Compte, Buekie,
llerbert Spencer, Mill, and Draper, ivili suggest tlic more promni-
ment cliaracters of the sehool they niay be said to represent. The
nost conspienious feature in the IlPositive Philosophy " of Compte

is the effort it exhibits to co-ordinate thec laws of mmid with those
of inatter. Spencer is a thorough-going miental IDarwinist, Who
considers the highest attributes of the human mind, the loftiest
aspirations of the soul, as only developed instincts, as tiiese wcre
but devcloped sensations. Miii, more guarded, more fully inspired
with the spirit of tlic age,-which believes nothing, and is a foc
to speculation,-leaves the history of our faculties to ho written,
if at aIl, by others; takes them as they are, but reasons of con-
science and frcc-will with an independence of popular belief that
savors more of the material than the spiritual sehool. Bucklc
wore hiniscîf out in a vain chase after an ignis fatuus, an inherent,
inflexible law of humnan progrcss, and hence of Iman history.
Draper is a devclopmentist, but not a Darwinian. With him
civilization is a definite stage in the growth of niind; a degree of
development to which it is impelled by a vis a tergo, not unlike,
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in kind, to tliat, whichi evolves from the gmthe bu d, thie leag,
the flower, and the fruit in plaiit-lif,-a developmient whichi, whien
uneecked and free, will bc regular and inevitable, but whichi is so
nîodified by the accidents of race, elinmate, soul, g1eographical
position, etc., as to render it difficuit, to say wvhethier the rule or
the exception lias, iii bis jdgieiît, greatcst potency. If lic were
a consistent Darw'iîist. the accidents of developmnient would be
its lawi.

Ainong the students of"I Social Soieince,"-a new and important
ninember of the sisterhood of sences,-as la nost of the other de-
partînents of modern investigation, two gr-oups of devotees are
found; ome patiently and conseientiously studying the problenis of
social organiz-ation, inspired w'itlh the truc spirit of' the Baconian
Philosophy, ready to follow whithersoever the faets shail lead, and
hiaving for their objeet tliat noblest of ail objeets, the inerease of
hunian happiness. The other class of investigators, in whom the
bumip of destructiveness is largely developed, would be delighited
to tear down the whiolc fabrie of society, and abrogate ail laws,
both hunian and divine. Looking upon mian as literally the
crature of cireumistauccs, as an inlert -atomn driven about by

naterial forces, conscience and responsibility are by thern repudi-
atede and laws and penalties regarded sinply as relies of barbarie
despotisîn. The dreary soul-killing ceed of these fataliste is
fortunately so repugnant to thie reason and feelings of the inajority
of in, tlîat there is little danger that their efforts wiIl reacli their
legitimnate conclusion in throwing society into a state of anarehy
and chaos.

lIn Theology or Biblical Science the tendency of moderni inves-
tigation is so distinctly feit, thiat 1 nced only refer to it. The
spirit of independent criticism, so noticeable elsewliere, is still
more conspicuous here; assuining; sometimies the forni of derisive
sccptieism, but oftener of cold, passionless judgment on the
rcported fhets of sacred history, or the psyclîological phenomnena
of religiïous faitm, studied simnply as scientifie problenîs.

The namies ot Strauss, IRenan, and Colenso, wvill sugg,,est~ the
resu;it. to whlich men, possibly honest, are led by this so-styled
"enlighltened and emancipated spir'it of enquiry ;" while "Ecce
Homo" and cognate productions nîay bc considered as the fr'uit of
this spirit, teinpered by a very liberal but ýapparently sineere faith.

Aside from these more marked exaniples of the deeided "lset"I
in the tide of modern relig<,ions opinions, we everywlîere sec
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evidences tlat no part of the religious world is unmnoved by it.
lu1 cvery scct, and section an impulse is feit to substituto for
abstratflib the Il faith iwithout works -rah a characteristie
of thic religion of our fathers, and iîot uukn-iowni at preqet-tha-.t
otiier faith wbieli is cvidenced by woiks. In othor words ; in OUI.
day more and niore value is being attachied to this litfe as a sphere
flor religions effort and experience. With ivhat propriety, 1 leave
to the lindividual judgInîent of iny auditors ; flic faith of every
seet and inin is coingi to be respected and valtied precisely iii the
ratio of tho purity, iunselfishniess, and active synlipa1thy iii fic life
producod by it.

Whule, therefore, wre ]lave leSS ilow timan forinerly of tlic self-
centred and frnitless piety of' the old deacon whoin 1i chanced to
know, whio excused bis avarice by proclaiingii that C business was
one tingi- and religion another, and lic neyer allowcd thiei to
interfere;'1 in place of that we have many an Abou Ben Adhieni,
and ail the splendid exhibitions of modern plilanthropy.

Thougli the gÏolden inean dis,:plaýyed in the life and words of
Christ is far better than cither extremne, I cannot but think tlic
present religions condition of the world is better thian any wvbich
bias precedcd it.

Ia Etbinoloy-thie pro-historie history of the hiuman race-thie
researebies of tho large numlber of investigators who are devated
to its study have made interesting and important additions to or
knowledgc; but it canniot be don icc that the resuit of such ih1 vos-
tigyation lias been to create goneral distrust of our previously
accepted chironology, and givo an antiquity to man such as tlic
seholars of a previous generation would hlave looked upon as not
only unwarranted but impious. It should be said, howcver, that
our preconiccived opinions of the antiquity of tho huma» race--
liko thiose of the age of the earthi itself-wero basod upon no solid
foundation in nature, history, or rovelation; and that our systein
of chronology was a inatter of convention, about wvhich there lias
beeni a w'ide latitude of opinion among the soholars of ail ages.

ln regard to the origin of man--vhethor by spocial creation or
developmientr-wc may confidently asscrt, that modemn investigation
lias priver% us no new liglit. Amongr thoso who have accepted the
theory of a special creation, and have diffored onily in regard to
the nunibor of~ species and their places of origin or contres of
creation, there lias been such a diversity of opinion that ail con-
fidence in tho reality and value of the bases of their reasoning lias
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been lost. Aniong the advocates of a niultiplicity of species and
diversity of' origin we have froîti Blumeubacli to Agassiz alinist
every numllber bctween fifteenl and thrce as that of distinct species

of the hun111i race, searcely any two writers advocating the saine
nuinbcr. W e miay, tberef'ore, very fairly infer that the -luets upon
,Wlnch theur conclusions arc foinded arc not of a vcry clear and
uninlistakecable character.

The subject of the origin of' the humtan race brnsus into the
domnain of Zoblogy, and opens the iide ques*tion of the origin of
species, which, of late years, bas been shakingy the moral and
intecetual world as by anl carthquake. While, tie various writers
upon flic origin of the Itumina race wcre gaIthering- îitlî so Ilnuch
industry, and reportinig withi so inlu eloquence, the proofs of a

divesityof oiin, the IDarwinian hypothesis cornes in and refers,
not only ail the humnan famlily, but ail classes of animiais and
planîts, to anl inlitial point ini a nuckeated ceil.

It -%vou1d be impossible for any one to discuss, ini a fitir and
intelligent nianner, the gyreat question of the origin of species, in
anytluing less than a bulky volume. The nîerest mention is,
therefore all w'e can give to it at the present tirne. Aithougli
the appearance of IDarwin's book on the Origin of Species coin-
mnunicated a distinct shock to the prevalent creeds, both religions
and scientifie, tlue hypethesis wvhicli it suggests, thoughl now for
the first tiniie distinctly forînularized, wvas by ne0 mleans new ; as it
enters largely into tlue less clearly stated developineiit theories of
(Oken, Lanmarck, DIIe Maillet, aîîd the author of tlue Vestiges of
Creation. There ivas this difference; hiowever, that ia the develop-
mental theories of the older writers the eleneat of evolution had a
place; the process of developaient, had its main spring in an
inherent growth, or tendency, such as produces the evolution of
the successive parts in plant-life, wvhile, according to IDarwin, the
beautiful symametry and adaptation which we sce in nature is
simply the forni assurn-ed by plastic niatter iii the nîold of external
circumstaaces.

Although this iDarwinian hypothesis is looked apon by înany as
striking at the root of ail vital faith, and is tue béte no-ire of al
tiiose wvho deplore and condeunn the rnatcrialistic tendeacy of
niodern science, stili the purity of life of the author of the Origin
ef Species, luis enthusiastie devotion te the study of truth, the
industry and acunuen which hiave nîarked his researches, the
cander and caution witli which his suggestions hýave been made,
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ail comibine to render the obloquy and scorn w'ith whieh they have
been received in inany quarters,peculiarly Lu)ýjist and in bad taste.
It should also be said of INIr. Darwin that bis views on the origin
of species are not inconsistent with his own acceptance of the
doctrine of lievelation ; and thiat niany of our best mnen of science
look upon lus theory as not incompatible wvit1i the religions faith
Which is the guiide of their lives, andi their hope for the future.
To these mon it secuis presunuption that any mnere mnan should
restriet the Deity iii I-is mnanner of vitalizing and beautifying the
earth. To themn it is a proof of higher wisdonm and greater power
in the Creator that J-le should endow the vital prineiple with such
potency that, pervaded by it, ail the eonomy of nature, in both
the animal and vezgetable worlds, should be so nicely selfladjnsting
that. like a perfet machine fromi the biands of a inaster-maker, it
requires no constant tinkering ýto preserve the constaney and
rcgrularity of its movenments.

This inuch I have said in view of the possible acceptance of the
Darwinian thcory by the scientifie world. I should have stated
lu lirnie, however, that the Darwinian hypothesis is umot accepted
and ean neyer be fully accepted by the student of science whvlo is
inspired -vith the spirit of the age. Fromi the nature of tbings it
ean be proved only to a certain point, and while we aecept that
which is proven,-and for it sineerely thank *Mr. Dairwi,-tliat
wieih is hypothesis, or based only upon probabilities, wc rejeet, as
belonging in the, eategory of mere theories, to disprove or purify
which the modern scientifie reformi was iuaugurated. Much, too,
may be said agaiust the sufllciency of 1 natural seleetion iii the
struggle of life, fromn observations nmade upon tile phienomiena of
the eeonomy of nature. Necessarily, the aetion of the Parwiniau
prineiple nmust be limited to, the individual, be literally and purely
selfishi; and if it can be proved that a broader influence pervades
the created wvorld, that soniething akin to benevolence enters into
the organization of the individual, something which benefits others
and not himself; one single fact establishing this truth would huri
the entire Darwinian fabrie to the Cr'round; or rather restriet it to
its proper bearing upon the hinits of variation, and the înooted
question «Ç 1 what is a species?

One o? the inost potent influences iii the perpetuation of species
is fecundity in the individual, wrhereas wve sec in social inseets the
econorny of the coininunity is best served by a total Ioss -of this
power in the great mnajority o? the individuals w'hich compose it.
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This objection wiil pcrhaps be met by the Darwinians with the
assertion thuat the comuurty, iii f-tct, constitutes an indivîdual;
but I miust confess that I find it diffleuit to eoinprehend how the
steriiity of the Nvorkers in ans and becs wzis ever introdued
throughi the mnediumi of miodificd descent, the Darwiinian incthod,
or lîow it is kecpt up froni generation to geincration among those
individuais 'whichi have no postcrity to inherit their peculiarities
of' structure.

The I-oiiey Ants of' Mexico offer additionai difficulties. Amioiig
themn a portion of the commnunity seerete hioney iii tic abdominal
cavity until they resenible smnall. grapes, ayid these individu-ils,
during the wvinter, ire despatchied iii succession to furnish food
for the other meembers of' the colony. How, by miodiflcd descent,
is this hioney-miaking fiteulty transmitted, wvlici those Mho posscss
it are systeînatieally destroyed ?

A stil hiar-der iîut for the Darwinians to crack is furiiislied iii
fact statcd by Dr. Stinmpsou, that among the erustacca, whieh do

not live in comnîunitics, a v cry large proportion of the individuals
of a nuincrically powerful species pass their lives as neuters, or
iuideveloped feniales.

Another elemnent in natuye's econoniy, wvhich at first sight
suggcests an objection to the Darwinian thcory, is that of beauty,
-whicli affects others far more than the possessor. This is con-
sidered by the Darwinians sim-ply as an attraction to the opposite
sex, but as a faet wc find that iii the larval condition of some
iinsccts-a condition in which no propagation is effeecd-varietieS
of' formn and combinations of color exist which appeal to our sense
of beauty scarcely less, foreibly than in the perfect insects.

Again, the origin of lifc is lcf't coimpletely untouchcd by the
Darwiniaa hiypothesis, and so long as thc vital prineiple rosiets, as
it bias donc, ail efforts of theorists, and experinienters to bring it
within thc category of mnaterial forces, so long we must regard the
world of life as iacluding elenments not amienatble to the lawrs which
control simple inert, iatter.

Upon this question of the origin of life so ninch is being douie
and said that you will expect a word of reference to it at my
hands, yet littie mnore eau be reported as the resuit of xiidcrn
research than that the origin of life is as great a mystery as ever.
You will ail remnember how, a few years since, we wvere startled by
the announeement of the discovery of the generation of the .Acarus
Gossu,; and, while our original distrust of the aceuraey of the
Vol. III. S Mo. 4.
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observations of M~r. Crosse was strengthened by the failure of' subse-
((lent cxpcrinuenters to reprodTîce ]lis resuits, our belief is furiher
confirîned by the unanimity of ail the more modern and intelligent
devotees of spontancous geimeration iii the assertion tliat life caIn only
originate iii its siniplest forma, thiat of a uniccilular organlisml. Thiere
is imio Darwinist -who wvil1 concede the possibility of an animal as
ighlly organizcd as an Acarus, with body, hcad, linmbs, digestion,

and sneail more or lcss coniplete, bcing the product of spon-
talmeous genceratioln and not the resuit of slow and graduai
developiîncat.

StilI firtlîcr ; it is known that the aimial kingdonîi rests upon
the vege"'table3 as a base. .Aniiiials being- incapable of assiînilating
iliorg,,anie iniatter could niot exist without plants. Plants mîust
there fore ]lave preceded aimiaIs, and the fruit of spontaneous
greneration îmust bc a. prototypeland îîot a l)rotozoan.

Strange as it may secin, there are, hiowever, mcaei, respectable
by thecir iunibers and attainmients, wlmo are believers iii spontameous
ngcneration ;but it is witlî this proviso-which bcaves thc inystcry
as grreat as ever-that only fromi organie inatter eau organisms be
produccd. So that to thc original and priiînary appearance of life
uipon the earth modern science lias given us net the slightest dlue.

ils I ]lave said, the naterialists hlave so far' utterly failed to
co-ordinate the vital force with those which we designate as

naterial. The beautiful and important discoveries whicli have
followed researches into the correlation and conservation of forces,
by pointing to a unity of aIl the forces iii the mnaterial world, have
naturally proniptcd efforts to centralize, with cectieity, inagnetismi,
and dheinical affinity, thiat which wc know as vital force. But a
iiomient's reflection will show us liow far reinoved is this vital
for-ce fromn ail others with which it has been eonpared.

The nieest manipulations of ehemical science will prebably fail
to deteet a difference iii composition between the microscopie

Dgeraîs of two eryptoganious plants. Each eensists of the saine
elemients, carbon, nlitrogen, hydrogen, and oxygen, ini nearly or
(fuite the saine proportions. ]3oth mnay be planted in a soil whlmi
Iaborious mixture lias rendered homiogenous, and subsequently
supplied »'ith the saine pabulum, and yet, in virtue of soine in-
serutable, muheront principle, ene develops a humble moss, and thc
other riscs inte the beauty, symmetry, and even grandeur of' a
tree fern. The saine mnay be said of the spermatozoa of the
inouse and tIc elephant. Indeed ail the phenomiena which attend
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the reproduction of species are totally at výariance and incomlpatible
with those Nvhich mnark thie action of' material lawvs. Why, ii
physical Circumustalices differing toto ci,'l, dues the gerni pruduce
a plant or animal su Clusely copying the parent ? and whienee this
tenaeity of purposc in the gerni which reproducS;, throughl a~ long
line of posterity, the trivial characteristics of' a reinote ancestor ?
Even wîthin our liiniitcd observation wvo have becai struck by thec
reappearance i the grandcbild of the voice, the grestture, the
statiire, the fcatures, or soine other mnarkced peeuliarity of blis
pandsire. Whnecornes; the force of the axioni that ' bloud will

tell' ?-and how incoînprehicnsible thiat, by the action of only
inaterial laws, mental forc, or, it xnay be, moral infirînlity, is
transinitted froin goneration to g'eneration, in spite of the systein.
of inifinitesiatial dilution throughi which it passes

And nuGw, even Nvith this hurric4 and sadly iimperfect exposition
of the tendency of mîodern science, the tinue, at our coininand bias
been consuincd. Befure leaving the subject, hiowever, I crave
yuur indulgence for a word to those wlîo, wholly absorbed i the
study of the laws wvhieh regulate the mnaterial universe, arc su
deeply imipressc.7sd with tlîcir univcrsality and potency, that they
forget thiat laiv is buit aniotiier naine for an order uf sequence, and
lias in itselfino force. '1licse are thecy who, in titeir pride in the
achieveients of' the buinan intellect, fail to realize that the uni-
verse furnishies conclusive prouf that ail our philosopby, ail our
logic, ail our observation are utterly inadequate to soive the
problenis that are presentced tu us;- inadequate itot siîniply front.
the liiîuited nature of' our powcrs of observation, but because the
hunian mmIid, though forccd to, confoss the existence of' the infinite,
is utterly unable to grasp, it; and that, while the logic otf reason
and the logic of nutuiibers suffice for a quaiified understanding of
the iianner in whielî niaterial forces work, of the origin and nature
of these, forces we are and mnust ever reinain ignorant, unless
gifted with highier powers than we now possess. As lias b)et,
stated, seen fron the stand-point of our miodern înaterialists, and
judged by the criteria which tlîey have adopted, spiritual existence
and supernatural phienoînena, evea if as all-pervading as the miost
devout religionisL believes, mnust, froin u, prori considerations, be
utterly ig-nored. 0f those who are thus led by their regard for
the dignity of material laws to rejeet the idcia of a creative and
overruling Deity, 1 wvou1d ask, Is not uman hiinself a disturbing
element ini yowr universe ? Whatever nmay be said in regard to,
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iiflhi'S ftcý-cagecy, and howevcr confidently it mnay be asserted thiat
bis will is but the resultant of the various motives that operate as
distinct forces upon it, consciousnless lies at thc «base of all reason-
iing; and the conduct of every nian proves th.at lie accepts this
axioni. As lie issues froin bis door hoe is conscious, beyond al
ar)unmcnt, that it is in bis power to turn to the right or to the
leif; anîd whilc lie biolds hiiiîsclf responsible for bis volition, lie
cannot bMaine us if we ascribe to lin free-agency. Man, is there-
fore an independent powver ia thit universe. Ile wills and croates.
The locomotive is as truly bis creation as imiiself, fasbioned fromn
the dust of the earth and vitalized by the breatlî o? the Ahniigbity,
is the~ work of' I-is bands. If, therefore, ail the realmn of nature
is controlled throughi matorial lawvs, by forces thiat, like attraction,
electricity, chiemical affinit.y, etc., act iii an invariable and inflexible
w%,ay, ii tis universe manî is a ýtupenidous anomialy;- and unless
hoe cati bc degradod froin biis position of pre-enîluience in this
inaterial world, the boldest and iinost irreverant of modern pbiiloso-
phers will strive iii vain to detlirono the groat Creator fromi the
ruie, of the universe, or froui His place iu thec hearts atnd. niids o?
mein.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION

FOR THE ADVAN CEMENT 0 F S CIENCE.

The sixtcenth annual meeting~ of the Amecrican Association for
thic Advancenient of Science, w~as licld in Burlington, Ver mont;
under thc prcsidcncey of 1rofessor J. S. "L\owberry, of Columbia
College, Newv York;- commnencing on Wedniesday, Aug. 9,1, and
closing on Monday, Aug. 26, 1867.

The attendance was larger than at the Buffalo ineeting iii 1866;
but still bclow tbat at the meetings bield before the suspension o?
thie Association's active wvork, rendered nccessary by tlic late
Aiericani war.

T1he papers prcscnted wvere, not very nuiinerous; but nearly al
were of great scientifie value; bearing on controvcrted questions,
applying the results of investigation f0 the determiination of
iiatural laws, IICor suggesting new fields and methods o? researchi.

Afew comprised nothiing beyond local details, wvhiéch, if pub.
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lishied, inighit have bccn of soine service; but whichi should not
have corne befbre, the, Association. Vie -ive above the amiual
address of the Tresidcnt, and the following abstract of rnost of
the papers read in the Natural Ilistory section, acn'ldigOur
indebtedness, to Prof. Newberry, and other inemnbers; and to the
editors of thie America?î Nazras br notes of papers, and
proofs, kindly furnishied us.

CONSIDERATIONS DRAWN PROM TUE STUJ)Y 0F TIIE 0t-

TIIOPTERA 0F NORTHT AmERICA; l)y S. H1. SCUDDEII, Of

Boston. - Thîis paper was, a lengthened, comparative view, of the
North Aunerican and E tropean orthopterous faun as. The grotips
characteristie of ecdi continent were detailcd, and the conclusion
inferred, that, under simiiar cliimatie and other conditions, t1is
farnily of insects is nîuch richer iii species, and individuals in
North America, than) ini Europe.

TRACES 0P ANCIENT GLACIERtS IN THE WHITE IIIOUITAI.,S

or1 NEwr HAMPSHIIRE ; with a. fb,,w reinarks upon thec geological
structure of that part of the group.-The author reeouintcd the
observations madc by hin on the geological structure anîd
grrouping of tic rocks in the rcç,gioii of the Anidroscoggin, Pcabodly,
and other valcys in tie White Mountains, and thie traces tilicy
bear of glacial action. is observations tcnded to confirin thi
opinion that thiese valcys have been occupied by local glaciers, as
wcil as by a general one.

ON THE ORIGIN 0F TIME LIGNILITES, OR LPSOMITF.S; by
Prof. 0. C. MAR1S11, Yale College, New lla.Nen).-Thcse naines
have been applied to the colunmnar rnarkings, and more or ls
dcetachcd colrnns; occurring iii the seamns between strata, anong
linestOne rocks of al aes Prof. marslî, af ,ter st;îtingr the
Confiicting opinions hlitherto held and publishced by gceologists, ou
the cause of the structure, exhibited a fine series of specimiens,

hoigit f)be due to pressure. Hie lias found that a, shiel, or
other forcign substancefenorstenceuofneo tee

TUiE FossiI, INSECTS ',F NoiTxII AMrERicA; by S. H.
SCUDDEu.-Thiis paper wvas a suiiuunary of all that is yetl knowil

on the subjeet. Bigity species have been deteriiîîed and
described; while a fiiw fragments are so badly daînagcd thiat it is
impossible to, idcntify then. Tie Orthoptera have tlic greatest
number of represenitatives in the North Ainerieau rocks; aud
no species of colcoptera, lias yet been found. The oldest
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of' our known fbssil insects airc foîn thle Devolian, -tra ta of New
Brunlliswick ; w'hile in Tertiry rocks their reinains hive been
1find ini only one locality, neair Green River, dolorado. No
1'bsil slpiders hiave becii discovcred in North Aniericai.

ON TIIE WINOOSKr MÂnuRLE OP? COLCHE.STER, VT. ; by
Pl-Of. C. IH. I-IIT'ciico(,'I.--iis beautifill inarbie, whlichi is founld
ini 1otýSdaîn rckS, iicar Buligoconsists of a Siliclouis doloiln-
ite, colitainlin- iibedded nodules of' siiciiulosed iii cailcite.
The prevailing color Ns rcd, iiiottlcd, an(l veincd witli whitc,
brown, cliocolatte, yeloii, mid whi( iAh tiits. 8o Iliighily is àL
v.ilued zibroad, that con.3iderable quantities are exported to Italy
for the use of thie sculptors of thazt cbuntry. TUhe presence of
the q1uartz, hiowevcr, renders it ýoinewhlat dillicit to work.

ON TIIE Z00LO(GICALA AFINITIES OP11 TA]u: Âv CORALS;

by Prof. A. E. VFRlti,-L.-'fliequcstionis discussed in this paper
wcre the position of the tabulaite corais iniong Polyps, and the
truc value of the taibulate structure ini classification. Corail-like-P
formis are produced by ]>rotozoa. (Eozoon, I>olytreina, Sponges,
etc.), Nlucn conils Q3yzo) lydroid eorals (Sertu-
LIria,) etc.), Polyp corals (ogniTubipora, Madrepora,
etc.), zand by vegetable corals (Nullipora, Corallina). Most of
these, have ben caircfully studied. Two inîporti n groups,
hiowevcr, are still iîxvolvcd ini consideraie dIoubt,- the Cyatho-
phylloid corails (hiugosa, Edw.>, and thie Tabulate corals.
iThe formier are entircly extinect, and their structure inay long
reinain somcewhat uncertain Vie litter ire represenited in
tropical sens by several gencra zind nuierous species. Usually
tilcy ]lave beeîî considercd truc Polyps; but sonie zoologists urge
thecir affinity with the Bryozoan niollusks, w'hile Agassiz, aftcr
cxaliining the genus Millepora, places the Nyholc group anion-

H1ydroids. Prof. Verru11 considered the point as only scttlcd so
fihr as MtNillepora and its allies wcre concerned, and rcquested Mr'.

F. IL. Bradley, while collecting, at Panaiiui, for the Yale (Jollegec
Muscum,> to study the structure and habits of a species of
1>ocilopora fo)uid at the place. The descriptions and figures of
tule animal show it to bc a truc Polyp, scarcely differing froin
Pontes, cxccpt ini the position of the tenitacle:s. The animais arc
cxscrt wheni eczpauded, and have tw elve equal cylindrical tentacles
surrounding thie margin, ini a single circle, six of themi being hcId
hiorizontally, and the alternate ones cecct. prof. Vrerrill, there-
fore, coneludes that the tatbulate structure is of secondary
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importance as a character, in fixing thceir affinities, and thiat the
Tabulata miust be dismiemibored,-Haý-lisites, Millepora, and thecir
allies, being classed as Hydroids; and Pocillopora and Favosites
-with othier extinct tabulatcd genera, as truc Polyps.

ON THE COAýL MEAS-URES 0p IliNiois; by P'rof. A. IL.
WTUEN, State Geologist.-In, prosecuting the geological
survcy of IJllinois, it sceined desirable to identify thie coal scaîns
of that State with those of Kentucky, whichi oceupy the saine
basin. To effect this, a section ivas constructcd along the valley
of the Illiniois River, wvhiclh traverses tlie coal.field fromi S.W. to
N.E. for about 100 miles. Six beds of workable coal, and lbur
or five thin scamns, wcre met with in the section. After corrccting

aueror wich hie thinks had been made iii constructing the

Kentucky section, by consideringv the outcrop of the sanie
sandstone at Mahioning and Anivil Rock as different, beds, Prof.
W. found a vcry close resemiblance bctwecn the Illinois and
Kcentucky strata. Promi bis observations, hoe infers the existence
of coal seamis over wide geographical areas. The fact, was also
stated tliat niiany of' the fossils of the carboniferous limiestouc.
i this region, are idcatical, with thiose described by ilaydeuî
and iek fromi the so-callcd sub-carboniierous rocks of Eastern
Kansas.

ON RECENT GEOLOGICAL ])IS00VERIES [N TUE AGADIN

PROVINCES 0F BRITIsTi AmEnicA; by J. W. »A.wsoN, LL..D.,
F.R.S., Principal of -MeGili University. The objeet of the papor
Nvas to notice somne rocent discoveries, whichi, thoughi of interest,
iniit have escaped the notice of inembobrs of the Association.

In New Brunswick, the older rocks iii the vicinity of the city of'
St. Joiii hiave been reduced to order, and thocir probable ages
asccrtainied, principally throughi the labors of Mr. 31atthlciv, Mr'.
Jilartt, and Profeýssor IBailcy. The first stop towvard the ku-iowlectsgc
of thocir prccise date ivas the discovery of a richi land flora iii soic~
or the upper beds. noext below thie Low'er Carboniferous rocks
whvichl overlie themi uiiconforniably. Tiiese, fossil plants hoe was

enblcd to rocognizo as of the Devonian Pcriod, and tho zonions
resoarches, more c-spocially of Mr. Ilartt, have broughvt to lighit no
le'ss thaizn forty to -fifty spceor hiaW of' the whiole nuiînber known
iii the Dovonian, of Eaisterii Amierica, as well as six spocios of
insecte, four of wvhichi have been dcscribcd by Mr. Scudder.:.'

ICanadianl Xaturalist. 1867.
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These inseets are the, first ever found iii rocks older tLau the
Carbonifibrous.

'1hese rocks, consisting- chiefly of liard shales and sandstoiles,
hiavingi been aseertained to be Devoiani, there stili remnained vu
immeilse tlzickrîess of iundecrlying- rocks of uncertain age. lu the
upper mnember of these rocks, the saine active observers already
rnentioned have observed a rich primordiail fauna, einbracing species
of Conocephialites, [Paradoxides, Mierodiseus, and Agnostus, as well
as an Orth1is, and a new type of Cystidians. Th1ese fbssils arc
î'egarded by Mr. I-artt and Mir. BiIlings as of' the age of BarranclA'

E tage C," and as marking a new and older period of the I Sih-Iriani
Primordial" than any otiier as yet rer.ognized ini Aiixerica-, %vith the
exception of the siates holding Paradoxides in M:%cuetand
the similar siates of the Il Okier Siate jrnation" of Jukecs, in
Ncwfiui-iilauîd. Descriptions of ~h~fossils, by Mr. ilartt, wvill
b(, iublishied ia thie edîtion of ".vada eolog2y" now iu press.
It is pro.,7;--d t- c!!! t1-Js series, rcpresented iu New Brunswick by
the St. Join slates, the Acadliail. sries.

Bclow these primordial beds are liighily xaetanîorphosed rocks,
at least 9,00 fèti hcnswil ave afforded no fossils.
A portion of these, coasisting principally of conglomecrate aud
trappean beds, is regar(led by Messrs. Mlatthew and Bailey as
of the age of the H-uronian. The reinainder, eontaining nîucli

(Yleis an a.bedofcrystalline numestone, they rgard as Lau-
rentian. If this viewv is correct, and it certainly sems to bc
probable, tiiese rocks, tlîus rising througli the oldest inemibers
of the Lower Silurian, and forining a stepping-stone betweeu the
Laurentian of Newfoundland and thiat of' New Jersey, show that
the foundations of thec north-east, and south-west line of the east
side of NJorth Anierica, were already laid iu thie Laureutian period.
Stili, it is not here, but f'arther west, that we are to look for the
dividing line between the great inland Siluirian basin of .A.îerica,
and that of the Atlantic coast; the latter bias been pointed out by
.Priofeýssor Hall and Sir. W. Li. Logan, as remarkably distinguislîed
by the predoîîinance of miechanical sediments, aud by a develop-
ment of the lower rather tlîan the upper iiieiiîbers of the Lower
Silurian.

To ascend froîn these rocks to the Carboniferous,-receut labors
of 31r. Davidson, M.r. Hartt, aud the author, hiad led to the division
of the Lower Carboniferous into successive subordinate stages, and
to the determiîiation of most of the marine fossils, aud also to the
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explanation of' the curious and apparently anoinalous fact thatt
soine fornis allieci to Peniu species actually exist in the Lower
carboniferous, un dcr the productive coal-incasuires. Thlesc
researchies huad, ulso shiown thut no distinction betwecni Sub-
etirboiiiferous mnd Carbonif'crous proper, can fairly bc made iii
Nova, Scotia, iotwithistanding tlue gr-and dev'elopniient of the
Carbon iferous iii tickn ess.

After noticing the large, advanccs mnade iii the fossil botany of
Nova Scotia -nJ iNew Brunswick, thie paper referred to the dis-
covery by Mr. Barnes of two new species of' insects, and to
the diseovcry by thc authior of a new puliiionate iiiollusk, described
by Dr. P". P. Carpenter as Comulus p)-isciis. There are thus in
the coul formation of Nova Scotia a Pupa, and a Conulus or
Zonlites, gYenerically ullied to living puhuionates, and representing
already iii thatt early period two of the principal types of thiese

crcuturcs.*
Speciiniens of thiese fossils were exliibited, and also specimiens

and a phiotographi of thie Laurentian fossil P.Eoboib C(til(adcnsc scnt
,Py Sir. W. E. Lopin. Special attention wvas drawn to, thie
speciien rccntly found by the Caniadian Survey ut 'Tudor,
whichi shows this organismn in a state of preservation comparable
w'ith thuat of ordinary Silurian fossils.

ON SOME REMARKZAILE FOSSIL FISIIES, PRO.1 THE " BLA.CI

SIIALB" (DyvONI.%N) AT DELAWARE, On1î1o; by J. S. N4Emi3EFRRY.
-Dr. Newberry cxhibited te the Section différent portions of the

head of a gigantie fish, to wlhichi lie hiad given the naine ofDin ichithys

iJirzcri; und whichi, lie said, fromn its size mid structure, deservcd
the s-aine distinction among fishies that Dinotkerùum auJ Dtnoruis
cnjoy anion- niaiuinals and birds. Most of thc bones obtained as
yet belong<,cd to the licud, NvIiich was over thirc feet long, by oee

un -half broad, anJ wonderfully strong and massive. AUl parts
of the head hiad becu procured, and iuany different individuals
wcerc represented in the collections mnade by Mr. Herzer. The
cranimur was composed of a nuier of plates firinily auIchiylosed
together, and strengthencd near the occiput by internaI ribs or
ridgesq, nearly as large as oe's ami. The external surfacee was
covercd with a very fine vermnicular ornentation. The anato-
niical structure wvas more wouderful than the size, and was suchi
as to separute this quite wvidely froin auy fishes known, living or

.Acadiau Geology. Second Editiou.
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fossil. The xnost iarked peculiarity wvas in the structure of the
jaws and tceth, both as regards the fbrni and texture. The forim
of the jaws, wvi1 be best, understobd by the following figures.

L')wer Ja-w-on-eig(hth natural i.

riig.

Fronut view of ]le.id--once-eighIth natuiral size.

The hecad. terininatcd aliteriorly and above in two great ie isors,
representing the premaxillary, behind whichi on cither side wcre
the naxillaries-broad, flhttened boues of very dense tissue-along
the lower edge of whichl wvas, set, one row of sili robust, teeth,
which were neither iinplanted in sockets nor ceemented to the
*jaw, but were fornied by the consolidation and prolongation of the
jaw tissue. The rnandibles are over two feet long by six inehes
deep, laterallý flattened and very massive, being without, any
iiiedullary cavit-y. The anterior extreniity wvas turned up in zL
huge triangular tooth, couiposed of dense ivory-like tissue, whiehi
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alternated with (passing between) thie divergent incisors of tlie
upper jaw. Baelk of this terminal tooth, on soine specimcens, WZIS
another triangular sutumiiit, bcinid -%Yliehi was a, row of sinali tccth
corresponding to> those of the imixilkiaries. Sueli was the power
of thiis trenmendous denta appairatus, that the bodies of our
la.rgcest living fislies would be instantly pierced and crushied by it,
if exposed to its action. Behind the head were large and thickz
plates, one of whichi corresponded to thie Il os miedibual dor7si" of'
Heteroçtu,. (of IPander) being at Ieast of equal size.

Thiese initcresting- fossils were fcund in the calcareous
concretions, which occur so abandantly near the base cf thle
IBlack Shiale" (Hlamilton) at Delaware, in Central Ohio, by

Mr. H-erzer, 21lelnl, wlio, while performing bis pastoral
duties, and living on a, very snîaill saliry, had been a iost ze-alous
and reinarkably successful student cf the local geology.

ON SOME. FOSSIL liEPTILES AND FI7SIIES PROM TUE GARIION-
IFEMOYS STRATA' 0F OHIîO, KENi-TICICY, AND ILLINOIS; by J. S.

NEWI3ERY.-ie SJ)tCinlCfls exhibited and deseribea in this
commiunication eonsistcd of reptiles and fishes froin the cannel
stratumi -tnderlyiing the main coal seami at Linton, Obio; cf* fishies
froîin the coal mnensures of Illinois, collected by tie State
Geologist; an d of a group cf fishies collected by Dr. Patterson
fromn a, stratunii of bituminous shale lying in the Waiverly group,
125 feet above its base at Vaiieeburg, Kentucky. 0f' these, the
first series ineluded R<'nc is Lellii (WTynmian) mith several as yet
undescribed reptiles, somne cf whichi îpparently belong to Prf
luxley's new gencra, Ophidervcvto2i and Urocordyi.s. Associated

with these, were soniie twenty species of fossil fishies, incst of which
have bceiî describcd by Dr. Newberry, but were ncw represented

by ncw and mocre perfect specimens. Ainong these werc cighit
species of Eur)ykepis, a genus crcated by Dr. NeNvberry to receive
aL gyrcnp cf smnall lepidoids, allied. to Palkroniscits, but distinguishied
by the scales cf the sides, whichi are inucli hiigher than long. The
scales on several cf these species are very highly ornamnented.
Tie specinmens exhibited were preserved in cannel coal, and
covercd with a filin cf suiphide cf iron, by which. they were
brilliitntly gildcd. Withi these wvere twvc species cf Cohlacanthus,
soine cf thec specinuens cf whichi showcd that the fishies cf this
grenus werc furnislied with a suppleniiental caudal fln, as in
Uwlinu. This, Dr. Newberry stated, was an intcresting fatct,
confirinatory cf Prof. Huxley's view cf the relations cf Uncina,
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ilfacropo2nm and Coclaeanth us. The nuinerous and vcry com-
plete specimens of Uoclarantlius cxhibited, supply inuclh thiat ivas
wauting to a perfèct knowledge of the anatomny of this-"genus.
The bouces of tie hiead arc simihîr in fori to those of 3lacropomut,
-ire highily ornanuented with tabercles :îbove and thiread fines below;
the juglilar plates arc double aînd lon-elliptical as in Umclina and

3faropmabut thce teetli are conical and curved. The position
and foaoftefsissinUun, but the anierior dorsal is
strongeCr. Thie fins are supported on I)alulatedl interspinous
boues, simillar iu a, general wvay to thiose of~ the othier genera of the
fIciily. Thie paired fins are slitly Iobed. Thie supplemnental
caudal lias been ref'erred to; the scaleà are oruaniented ivith
curved and converging raised lines. Iu mainy speciniens the
carbones (otolites) are distinctly visible. Besides the fisiies
found at Linton already enuineratèd, there were scales and teethi
of Rhtizodits, two species, at least one of whicil (R. an ýgiistits) hias

tceh o to frai, -one large, fiattened, aud double-edged; the

others sinaller, more num11erous, sinder, striated, and conical,
with a circular section throughout; two specics of Diploduis,
cousisting of bony base and enanmelled crowvn,-thce latter distinctly
aind beautifully serrated ; so that thercecan scarcely be a question
thiat they were teeth, and îuot, as claimied by M.r. Atthiey, of
Newcastle, E ngland, dernial tubercles.

Iu the Linton faunia is oue species of Paleonis.s~ (R. Séiti-

gcrus, A.) ; one of Pyîgopteris ; one of ilfegaliclitltys, represented
by seales; and numerous spines of placoid fishies of the g'enera
Conipsacanthus and Plewracanthuis.

The fishi reniains froin Illinois consisted of a splendid specinien
of .Edestus vor-ax (Leidy) from the coal at BelîviHle, opposite St.
Louis, and of several individuals of a ueîv species of Plat isomubqs
fromn the concretions of iron ore at Mazon Creek. The Edestiis
was said by Dr. Newberry to have been deseribed as a jaw, but
the specimen exhibited Nvas mnuch more complete than any before
foud, and there could scarcely be a doubt that it wvas the spine
of a Selachian. Platysonvs, lie said, thoughl commion iii the
coal ineasures of England, had not been before found iii Arnerica.

The fishies fromn the *\averly were froin a new locality, and
froîn a horizoh thiat had furnishied very few fossils of any kind,
and no fishies except a Palaconiscits (P. Braînerdi) found in
northern Ohio. The speciinens collected at Vanceburg, by Dr.
Patterson, consisted of~ teeth of Cladodus and Oroduis, with spines
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of Gfrnacanthiis, wvith the tail of one of these Selachians distinetly
preserved. This Dr. Newberry said ;vas a great rarity, as the
soft, and even the cartilagrinous parts of plagiostomnous fishies hn.d
usually disappearçd, the teetli, spines, and dermnal tubercles-the
'only bony parts-alone renmaining. The only siiiar case of
which lie had any knowledge wvas the discovery of the tail and
fins of CJlio ndostreuits, in the Lias of Lymie iRegis, England, and
the preservation of TL'yalina iii the Solenliofen siatc. The
specilînen shown was greatly older than these, being fromn the base
of the Carboniferous, and vas the only figure that nature lias yet
given us of the external fori 0f? these ancient sharks. This tait
ivas very hieterocereai, iiad the foriii of the caudal fins of somne
living sharks and indieated a flsli of seven or eight feet iii lengtli.
In the spechnen exhibited, the vertebral colunin had entirely
disappeared, but the impressions of the spinous boues were
distinetly visible, those of the Iower lobe of the tail being ossified
througliout. Dr. «Nýewbei-ry said that hie hoped to galthier data
froin this collection for uniting teethi and spines, wvhiehi, thoughi
described under diffèrent namies, were parts of one flh.

ON SOME NEW FOSSIL SPONGES FR0m TinE LowEFR S;L-uRitN;
by Prof. 0. C. MARsii.-Thie author exhibited and deseribed
soine specirnens of the new genus Brachiospongia, froin. the Lower
Silurian rocks of Kentucky. These sponges, of whiichi a full
account will shortly be publishied by Prof~ Marsh, dffer w'ideiy
from il tle. species hitherto known, and are of great iaterest to,
science.

ON THE OCCURRENCE 0OP riossIL SPONGES IN TUIE SUCCESSIVE
GROUPS 0F TUIE PALzEOZOIC SERIES ; by Prof. JAS. HALL.-
This paper was an epitomne of ail that is known of the sponges of

the Silurian, IDevonian, Carboniferous, and Perinan formations.
Sponges witli calcareous skecletons, and corai-like forins, were
anongr the earliest inhabitants of the earth, being found in the
Lower Silurian strata. In the Devonian age they 'were still
more abundant; but fromn this period diinuinisbed in nunibers, and
becane more like tlie horny sponges of the present, day.

ON TIIE AMERICAN BEA-vER; by LEWIS H. MORGAN,
Rochester, IN.Y.-The Beaver appears to be rapidly becoming
eXtinet wlîerever civilization advances. It is stili found, how-
eVer, in certain localities, froîn Virginia to the parallel of 60 N.
lat., thiougli niost abundant in the Hudson Bay Territory. Mfr.
Norgan hiad exarnined the dams construeted by themn around the
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southerii shore of Lake Superior. Soinie of these show an
.1,stoilishing' ainlouuit of instinct in the way of eniern.Trees
miy fe.et ini diaiiieter have been' eut down by thein ; canais are
ofteni construeted fromn thecir ponds t() the localities of the trees on
the bark of whiclh they fleed-iii one inist.ince the canal inieasuring
over 60 yards ini lemngth. Natural obstacles are overcoie by
imans of' bridges, tunnels, etc., bulit witl great iingenuity.

ON TuE 31ETAMOIU'IOSIS AND) PISTORTION 0F P.EBLES IN

CONGLOMERATE ; by C. IL.ITCHICOCK, State GeoIocriSt,
Xreriiioiit....G eologists have noticed that iii certain highly

disturbcd localities, vhieii a band of' coiigloincrate can bc traced
froni its normal position to that iii wvii,(hI it is contorted and
fblded, the undisturbcd stratunm is siinply a loosely cemiented gravel
witli rounded pebblcs, while iii the plicatcd, rocks the pebbles are
clistorted and -fl;ittenied. ]Exziinples *of tiuis occur at ?iiddletonl, I.
If., I>lyiinouthi, Vt., Nagýelfiue, iii Switzerland, and the Periniian
congloierate iingad he pcbbles are iîot onily distorted,
but oftcn ehianged in their cheniiical composition, impure lime-
stones or sehists being displaeed by quartz, mnd probab]y the
origial sandstone and cong-lomnerate, ciiged into sehists, -nciss,
and granite. Prof. Ilitelicock thinks that both the iiietamnorphisnîl
and warping are due to the agecy of infiltrated water under
enormnous pressure.

ON TIIE LowEIt SILURIAN B3ROWN HAEMATITE BEDS 0F

AMRC;by B. S. LY.)N.-Tliirty exposures of the four bcds
of this ore have beemi studied in Western Virginia. 0f thiese,
thrce or fbur showv the solid bcd;- the others onlly Lave wcathered
boulders of' tiie ore, mniixed with other detrital inatter. In
comparing- these witli other Brown 1Licatatite deposits in the
United StaItes, the author inifèrs that the lumps of ore, somletimnes
found inixcd with. the tddnris of other rocks, mark the proximiity
of' bcds of the Ilacinlatite, fron which the bloeks have beci>
scparated by denudatiou. riromn +*,e frequenlt occurrence of
catrbonatte 0f iron, lie regards this as the original composition of
the ore,-the carbonie aeid having- beeni driven off by hîcat, or
other causes, and the protoxide changed to a sesquioxide.

EXPLANATIONS 0F THE GEOLOGICAL MA]? 0F MAINE; by
Prof. C. H1., 1-IITcucoclc. .- The author showed the large
geo1ogicaI inap, wvhich emibodied the resuits of work donc by the
State Survey during 1861-62, and called attention to several
points of iuterest settled during that period.
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ON TRE GEOGRAPTUCAL DISTRIBUTION 0P TIIE RADIATES ON
THE WEST COAST OF AMERICA; by Prof. A. E. VERRILL.-
Eleven distinct marine zoologicail provinces have been rccognized
îlon the coast, eSacl chara ctcrized by the existence or prei ec

of peculiar genera and species. Tiiese provinces were discussed
by Pr-of. Verrili, in detail, the eharacteristie species, and the
conditions under wvhieh they exist stated, the number of species of'
each class of Radiates, known to exist in the several provinces, and
nuinber peculiar to the respective provinces given, and eaeh Pacifie
shore region comnpared with parallel. regions on the Atlantic
coasts of Ainerica and Europe. Distribution is effccted inainly
by temperature, less by the nature of' the bottorn and shiore.
Depthi of water cxerts principally an indirect influence by
liiminishiing- the teinperature, as we descend. A few ijolothurians
are the only IRadiates recorded as commnon to the Atlantie and
Pacifie. The P1olyps and corals of the tivo sens differ widely.
The iiiollusca, crustacea, fishes, and cechinodcrms are usually
specifically distinct, bnt the geniera. and famnilies of tliese groups
-ire often identical. No direct evidence, exists of a water commiu-
nication across the Isthinus later than the cretaceons period.
Prof. Verrili coneludes that ail the pieuoncna, observed in the
distribution of identical species niay be aceonnited for by supposing

a ormier depression of about 300 feet, which would cause a
connection across the Isthinus by nimans of a shallow, brackisi
estuary, capable of snstaining the life of nîany molinsca, crustacea,
and fishies, but not the gemera, of corals and other Radiates. Ia
the case of distinct, but siimilar species, we inust suppose diffèrent
centres of creation, or IL deseent froni coiinmion ancestors, the
distribution having taken place at a very eary period, whien an
extensive connection existed between the two oceains. The animals
on tlic latter supposition have subsequcntly become distinct, by
natural sel.ection, or oChemise.

CONSIDEmATIONS RELATINU TO TuIE OLIMATE 0F TE
GLACIAL Epoen IN INOTimi AEI by Prof. E~. RHuN\GERFORD.
-The objeet of this paper wvas to, discuss the growvth, and clinatic
influence of such an accumulation of ice and snow as the glacial
hypothesis supposes to have once existed. The resuit of an
elevation of the northern part of the continent Nvou1d be to lower
the snow line by depressing the niean suinnmer temperature. If
thue surface were raised by the accumulation of frozen snow,
instead of by an upheaval of the land, the frigorifie effeet would
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bc siînilar, but grcatly intcnsified. Viein every addition to this
iey accumnulation wouild deprcss still fardier the tenmperature of'
the continient, and extcnd the area, of pereimal snow. 'f lie great
northcrn ice plateau would tlîus inecase in high-,It and superficial
extent until prevcntcd by soin reactionary cause. Metcorological
considerations ail show us that the interior of' sucli a plate-au
wvould bc intensely cold,-so cold as to prevent t:ic siînultancons
xnoving of the continental gLiciers in one dUeteré n direction.

ét~lerosive cife(ets areve 3Siflýý due to glacial
motion allong i suter and scaward cdgec of the zlai. where
t ie 'snow7S isofeled y37tÏe suni, or sea,-br-eezes, and a siope
supplicd by the gn(lacial front itself.

PEPRESsION OF" TRE SEA DI:RING TuE GLACIAL PERIoD; by
Colonel CrIAaEs WTJIIITTLESY.-Tlie Icrel of the ocean is
maintained by the evaporatcd wàter being rcturned througli
rivers, etc. If' part of this vapor, instead of returning, accuiu-
late on the land as permanent snow and ice, the resuit will bc a
depression of the sca level, proportiouate to the extent of tlhe ice-
fields. A decrease of one dcgrce annually iii the carthi's
temperature ivould lower the snow line 300 feet, extend the area
of ice and snow, and, diiinislî evaporatioin; wvhile additions
would be constantly mnade to the thickness of the ice beds. Now,
as onie-fifthi of the earth mnust 'have been covered by ice-fields
during the glacial period, and the extent, of the ocean at the time
is known with considerable ccrtainty, by knowing the thickness,
and, consequently, the mass of the bcds of ice, we can easily
determine the decrease ini the water of the sea. Tee etchings are
observed on rocks in British Amierica and New England, athleightrs
varying fronii 1,500 to 5,300 feet above the present sea lord. Ad-

Citin an avrg- of 2,000 feet, and an expansion of one-tenth in
freezing, we have a, suficient amnounit of congealcd water to cover

cthe above area to a deptli of 1,800 feet. As nearly the enitire
reniainim, surface ofthe carth vas covered with water, thie urfce

w~i177ï~tbou~nc-fifthof the above, or-3-60 feet. T&ewei'gt
of sucli a inass of ice wvould -iôblfy be sufficient to, cause a
sinking of the land on whicli it rested, wvhile thiat adjacent to it
would be elevated; jnst as we see Greenland settling down, and
Newfoundland î:isiîig, at the present day. These facts should be
kept in mind in studying fresh water and marine terraces, and
drift-beds. Froin the absence of these elevations on the Rocky
Mountains above a hieiglit of 2,li 000 feet, that part of the continent
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seenis to have bcon sinking, during the past glacial period, while,
the enstorn sea-coast was rising,-tho lino of rest being near tho
iniiddlo of Lake Ontario.

ON TUIE RIPTON SEA.BBEAcins; by Prof. E. HUNGEUFORD.-

This paper doscribed a sories of torracos, situated at a hecighit of
2,196 feot abovo the son, oit the Wcst flnnk of tho Green
ùountains, on tho pass froni Riptoni to Iiancock. They consist
of a modifled drift, ovorlying tho truc bouldor drift of the regfin
and arrangod bu this pres nt fornm by the action of wvaves and
curronts. As the configuration of the country would not allow
the accumulation of a, large body of frosh watcr at thbs point, these
deposits are rcga&Irdcd as strongl conflrîuiing olher ovidence that
this area has suffred a doprossion of at least 2)000 foct sinco th 1e

le lLit -tiiïe -s -- cessive
goeologrical evouts by vhicli the drbft phonoiona, have becu produccd:

1. Tho formation of a continental glacier, to whose partial
mioveients, always liinîitod to a coinparatively narrow boit upon
the southeru or seaward inrgin, are due the orosive phenoimona,
and the transportation of the drift over liiînitod areas.

2. A depression of the conitincnt, brbnging the ocean into
contact with the long glacial border, which on its rotroait sends off
icebergs aud ice-rafts into the ocoan. To these tire attributed the
furthor transportation of detritus and boulders.

3. Eînorgence of the continent, the ighler boa ches îîîarking
the carîbor, and the Champlain terraces the inter stages of this
process.

ON CERTAIN EFFEOTS PRODUCED UPON FOSSILS BY WEATHER-

ING.; by Prof. O. C. IIARSii.-Prof. Marsh lias discovered
that certain peculiarities observed iii 6eraztites nodosits, and
other fossil shielis, especially ceplialopods, and whichi have long
perplexed German geologists, are, due to, the action of' the ele-
mionts, the layers of the sheli differing in composition, hardness,
and niarkings. In soine cases the inarkings characteristbc of two
distinct -,enera iiay be observed on the saine specimen.

ON TUE GEOLOGY 0P VERMONT ; by Prof. 0. H1. H1TOIICOCK".
-Prof. Hitchcock exhibitcd a large googical inap of the State,
showing the g-roat progress ilade in deteriiiining the structure of
its rocks, since the publication of bis final Report upon the Gvology
of Vermout, in 1861. This is largely duc to the extension
southward of the recent discoveries of the Canadian survoy.

ON TUIE ICHTHYOLOGICAL FAUNA oF LAKE, CHIAMPLAIN;

vol. MI. T No. 4
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hy F. W. PUTNAM. Superinfendanit of fic Essex Jnstitute.-A lisf
nîuniibering,, 45 species of truc lake fishies, obfaiaed by the author
fromî L~ake Chaîmplain, wvas given ; ofth lese, 41 were found by iîn
iii Lakc Ere. As Laize Chamîplain was a salt-water hay at a
period subscqueîît to tie glacial epochi, w'hile the lakes above
Niagara Plails contained fr-esl-w.itoir, flhc wvi-lt of evidence goes
to support the cOllsion that tlie fishies of Lake Champlain have
been chiefly dlerived froin those higlier lakzes.

Anîong othcr business transacted befbre flhe close of thie
uîîcctii, the following resolutioiî ias nioved by Prof. 0. C. Marsb,
and adoptcd:

&"Rtsolvcci, That the chair appoint a commission of nine
nienibers to examine the Linneaîi rules of Zoological ŽNone1ature
»y tle lighit of the suo-re-,4ion nd.anls of recent, writ crs, and

f0 prepare a code of laws :înd reconîmendations in conforiniify
with past modern usage, to be submnitted to flhc Association at the
ncxf' animal meiectinn', the couîmnittee to hiave alutforitýy fo fill
vacancies and increase the nmuîiiber f0 twelve, if demcid advisable."

Vie cornittec appointed consists of:-Prof. J. D. Dana, of
Yale College - Prof. Jeffries "Wymian of H3oward University
Prof. S. F. Baird. of thie Siinithisonian Institution ; Prof. Josephi
Lcidy. of flhe Philadeiphia. Acadenîy of Nafural Sciences ; Prof.
J. F. New'burry, of ColumîbiaClee Principal iDawson, of

MeiIUniversify, MNon treal ; Dr. Wmi. Stimpson, of tlic Chiica-go
Academy of Science; S. 1-1 Scuidder, of flhc Boston Natural
I-Iistory Society - and F. W. Putnani, of flhc Essex Inistitute.

The next, meeting will bce hcld at Chiicagro, comnîencin-, onf he
first Wedncesdaiy of August, 1SS. l

O)N NEW 8I'ECIMIEN,\s 0F BOZOON.
13-V Sir W. E. LoG.AN,, F.R.S., P5.G.S.e

SiN;CE the subject of Laurentian f.ssils was placcd before this
cietunfth paîleîs of Dr. IDawson, Dr. Carpenter, Dr'. T. Sterry
Hunt,-d iiipzelf, i 1865, addifional specinîcus of .L'ozooît, have

been obfaïned during thîe explorations of flic Geological Survcy of
Canada. TIce as ii flhc case of flic specimencis first discovcred,
lhave btecn subniitfcd fo flhc cxaîiniîafion of Dr. D)awson ; and it
ivili bc observcd, froin lus renîarks confainied i flhe paper which is

* Froin flic Quar. Jour. Geol. Soc. for A~ugust, 1867. licad beforo flic
CGeological Society, IMay S, 1U'6 7.
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to follow, that one of then ibas afforded farther, and what appears
to liiiii conclusive, evidence of their organie eharacter. The
specimiens and remarks have been submnitted to Dr. Carpenter,
who, coincîdes 'with IDr. Dawson ; and the object of what 1 have to,
say in connexion with these new speciinens is inerely to point out
the localities in whichi they have been proeured.

The nîost important of these speciinens wvns met with last
summner by Mr. G. I. Veniior, ome of the assistants on the
Ganadian Geological Survey, iii the township of Tudor and eounty
of Hanstings, Ontario, about foyty-five miles inland froni the
north shore of Lake Ontario, West of Ký.ingSton. It oceurred on
the surface of a layer, three iches thick, of dark grey inicaceous
,imiestone or ealc-sehist, near tbe mniddle of a great zone of sinuilar
rock, wbich is interstratified with beds of yellowish-brown sand-
stone, grey close grained siliceous limestone, white coarsely
granular lirnestone, and bands of dark bluish compact liinestone
and black pyritiferous siates, to the whole of which Mr. Vennor
,-ives a thickness of 1,000 feet. Beneath this zone arc grey and
pmnk doloinites, bluish and greyish mica siates, withi congCloinm-tes,

diorites, and beds of magnetite, a. rcd orthoclase gneiss lying at the
base. The whole series, aeeording to Mr. Vcnnor's section, which
is appendcd, lias a thickness of more than 21,000 feet ; but the
possible occurrence of more numerous folds thiaii have hitherto
been detected, înay hiercafter render necessary a considerable
reduction.

These measures appear to bc arrangyed in the formi of a, trougb,
to 'lie eastward of which, and probably beneath thein, there are
rocks resembling those of' Greuville, from w'ichl the former differ
considerably in litiiological character; it is therefore snpposed that
the llastings series Imay be soinewvhat higher in horizon than that of
Grenville. F roi the village of Màadoc, the zone of grcy mlicaceous
liinestone, wliich bias beeii particularly alhidcd to, runs to the east-
wvard on one side of the trough, iii a nearly vertical position into
B"Izivir, and on the other side to the nortbward, through the
t<iwllshlip' of 'Madoc into that of Tudor, partially and unconforin-
ably overlaid in several places by horizontal beds of Lowcr
Silurian liinestone, but gradually spreading, from a diminution of
the dip, froin a breadth of biaîf a mile to ozie of four miles. Whiere
it thus spreads out in Tudor it beconies suddenly intcrrupted lbr
a cousiderable part of its breadth by an isolated mass of anortho-
site rock, rising about 150 feet above the general plain, and
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supposed to belong to the uiticon for'ma bl Upper L.turen tian, thus
sllowing-, thiat the specimiens of EFozount of this neigh,-Ibourhiood, likce
those prcviously discov'ercd and dcscribed, bclong to the Lowcr
llaaurenitiani series.

The Tudor liniestone is coiîparatively unaltercd ; and, il) Aie
sI)eeinin obtaincd front it, the general i -iii or skcleton of the
fbssil (consistiîig of Nyliitc carbonate of im-ie) is imibcdded iii the
liiestone, withiout the presence of serpentine or otiier silicate, the
colo)ur of the skclcton contrasting strongly Nvith thiat of thc rock.
It does not sink decp iinto the rock, flic f1win. having probably
been loose and incli abraded on îvliat is now the nder part,
bef'ore beiîig entouibed. On whiat was the surfice of the bcd, thc
fbrmn prcseuîts a w'cll-defined outlie on one side; ini this anîd in
the arrangemient of the septal laycis it lias a nîiarked rcsemiblaiîcc
to the speciliien first brouglit froînt the Calumet, ciglity miles to
thec north-east, and figurcd iii the 1 Ge-alogýy of Canada,' p. 49;
*%liile ail the forîîîs froîîî the Caluîîîct, like that lroîn Tudor, are
isolatcd, inibedded specimenls, un conn cctcd appar.ciitly w' ili anly
coîîtinuous reef, suchi as cxists at Grenîvillc and the Petite Nation.
It ivill be seen, front Dr. Daxwsýoîîs paper, thiat, the minute
structure is prcseît, ii flhc Tudor spc~iicn, thoughl somiewhat
obscure; but ini respect to tliis, strong subsidiary cvidencc
is derivcd froin fragîiients of 1%zoon dcteeted by Dr. Dawson in a
speciiinc ollectcd by inyseif froîn the saine zone of limestonc
iear flhc villag De of Madoc, iii wliich the caalsstîn uch muore
distinctly displayed, is filled with carbonate of lime, as- quotcd
fromn Dr, Dawson by Dr. Carpeîîter in the Journal of this Society
for August, 1866.

Iu Dr. Dzimsons paper mention is nmade of -,pociîuiens froîn
Wexîtworthi, and others froin Long Lakce. In bothi of thiese local-
ities thec rock yielding thiein belongs to flhc Grenville baud, wliich
is the upperînost of the flirce great bands of liinîesi.aîe lîitlîerto
described as intcrstratified ii thic Lower Laurentiani series. Thiat
at Long Lake; situatcd about twenty-five miles nortlî of Côte St.
picrre iu the Petite Nation Scigniory, wlhcre flic best of flic
pirevious -,poeiiiieis w'ere obtained, is iu the direct run of the
litiestonle tixere;- and like it the Long Lake rock is of a serpentinous
cliaracter. The locality ' in \Ventwortlî occurs on Lake Louisa,
aibout sisteeni miles nortlî of east froni tlîat of the first Grenville
speeîiens, froin Nyichl Côte St. Pierre is about flic saine
distance north of %vest, the Elles Ineasuring thiese distances runîingu
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acrioss several inmportant undulations in the Grenvilie 'band
in both directions. The XVentworth speciimens are inibedded iii
a portion of the Grenville band whieh appears to have ecaped
any great alterAýtion, and is frec froin serpentine, thougli a miix-
turc of serpentine with white crystalline liuîcstone occurs in the
band within a mile of the spot. Froin this grey limestone, which
bias soniewhat the aspect of a, conglomierate, specimiens ha;ve, been
obtaiued rescnibling sonie of the figures given by G ùmbel in bis
'Illustrations' of the forins mnet wvit1î by hini in the Laurcutian
rocks of Bavaria.

Iu dccalcifying by mecans of a dinte acid sonie, of the specinmens
froni Côte St. Pierre, placed iu bis hands in 1864-65, Dr. Car-
penter found that the action of the acid was arrested at certain
portions of the skeleton, presenting a yeilowishi-brown surface; and
lio showed mie, twvo or tbree wccks ago, that lu a specimlen recentiy
given hlmii, from the saine Iocality, considerable portions of tue
g«enerail fori remnained undissolved by suci -an acid. On partially
rcducingy sonie of tbese portions to a, powdcr, howevcr, we immie-
diately observed effervescence by the dilute acid; and strong, acid
produced it without bruising. There, is littie doubt that these por-
tions of the skelcton are partially replaced by dolomnite as more
recent fossii.3 are often kuown to bec of wvbich there is a noted in-
stance in the Trenton limiestone of Ottawa. But the circumistance
Ls alluded to for the purpose, of eonhparing these doloniitized por-
tions of the skelcton with the specimiens from Burgess, in which
the replacement of the septal Layers by doloinite appears to bo the
greneral condition. In such of these specirnons as have becu ex-
amined the minute structure seeins to ho ivholly, or almost whoiiy,
destroyed; but it is probable that upon a further investigration of
the locality somne spots will be found to yield specirnons in wvhichi
the calcareous skeleton stili exists unreplaced by doloite;- azid I
May safely venture to prediet that lui sucli specinmens tbe minute
structure) in respect bothi to canais and tubuli, Nvill be found as
well prcserved as in any of the specimiens froin Côte St. Pierre.

It was the general forin on weathered surfaces, and its stroug
resemiblance to Stroinatopor, which first attracted iuy attention to
EFozoon ; and the persisteuce of it in two distinct minerais, pyroxene
and loganite, emboldened me, in 1857, to place before the illeeting
of the Amlerican Association for thie Advanement of Science Speci-
mans of it as probably a Laureutian fossil, After that, the form
wvas found preserved lu a third minerai, serpentine; and in one of
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the previous specimiens it was thcen observed to pass continuousiy
thirough two of the miineras> pyr9xene'and serpentine. Now we
have it imibeddcd ia liinestone, just as miost ibossils are, la every
case, with the exception of the Burgess specimiens, the general forin.
is composed of carbonate of ine; and we have good grounds for
supposing it was originaiiy so in the Burgcss specimieas also. If,
therefore, with suchi evidence, and without, the minute structure, 1
Was, upon a caiculation of chances, disposed, in 1857, to look upon
the forni as orgaîiic, mnucli more miust I so regard it wliea the
chiances have beca so mnuch augnientcd by the subsequent accumlu-
lation of evidence of the saine kind, and the addition of the minute
structure, as dcscribcd by Dr. Dawson, wfiose observations have
been confirmied and added to by the highest Britishi authority
upon the class of animis to wvhiclh thie formn lias been referred,
lcaving ia niy mmid no roomn whatèver for doubt of its organie
character. Objections to it as an organismi have been miade by
Professors King and llowney; but tiiese appear to mne to be based
upon, the supposition that because sonie parts siunulating organie
structure are undoubtediy uniere inierai arrangement, therefore al
parts are miinerai. Dr. Dawson hias uîot proccedcd upon the
opposite suppositioni, tlîat because some parts are, iii his opinion,
undoubtedly organie, therefore all parts stimulating organie
structure are organie; but hie bias careffilly distinguishied betwcen
thle minerai and organic arrangements. I ani amare, floni having
suppiicdi itui with a, vast nuinbcr of specimiens prepared for tbe
iuuceroscsope by tbe lapidary of the Canadian Survey, from a series
of rocks of Silurian and Huronian, as wrcii as Laurentian age, and
fromn having foliowed the course of his investigation as it proceedcd,
that neariy ail the points of objection of M\essrs. King and Rowney
passed in review before Iiiin prior to bis coining to the conclusions
w'hich hie lias publishied; and bis repiy to these objections forais a
part of the succeeding paper.

.Ascend(iing Section of the Laurcntiab Rocles inb the Goztnty of
JIltstings, Onta?-jo. B3y Mr. H. G. YENNOR.

1. JReddish and flesh-colourcd grauitie gneiss, the thichaess of e.

whicli is ikhnowhi; estiînated at îîot less than................ 2,000
2. Greyish and flesh-colonredl gneiss, soînetinies horablendie,

Passing towards the suniuiit into a darki mica-schist, and including
portions of greihwiediorite; iean of several pretty closely
agreeing ineasurements.................................. 10,400
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3. (3rystalline linitoîie, somecti mes mlagnesiau., ineludiug lenti-
culer patehes of' quartz, and brokieu and coutorteil loyers of

quarm-flspahicrock, rarely above a flew iese luthcnes
This liniestone, Which incluile.s lu Elzivir a one-root; bcd of
graphite, is somnetimes verýy thin, but ini <ther places attains a
thiekuess of 750 feet; estimated as aver gi............ 4j00

4. Hlcrblendic and dicritie oec massive or sehîisto.se, occasion-
ally associated near the base with (lark micaceous schists,atnd also
îviLh ehioritie and epidotie rockzs, iiiclotdiing, beds of iinagnetite;
aVerage thickiuess............................ .. ........ 4'2o0

5. Orystal lino and somnewhat gr umgnesian limestone,
occasicnally iinteristratified( wiLlh diorite.s, aud ncar the base %vith
silicions slates aud small beds cf impui'e steatite ............... 330

T1hisý lijuestone, wbich is, cf ton siliceous aiul ferru-'iiuouý is
nîctallilierous, holding disseulinated coppor pyrites, blonlde, mis-
pieliel, and iron pyrit es, thc lattor also Zonietimes lu beds of two
or three foot. Gold oceur lu thxe linjestone et tbe village of'
Madoc, associated. with au argentilorous grO3' COpper ore, and iii
irregular velus with bitter-spar, quartz, aud a, carboniaceoiis
inatter at the 1Richardsoil mine iii Mladlc.

63. Grey silicious or fine-grained iiica-siates, with an interstra-
tified mess, cf about sixt~ otc yelwshht dolmt iie

jute beds by thin. ]avers of' the inica-siate, -%viceh, as, welI as tho
dolomite, often becom os coug-lonierete, inulug rounlded masses
of gneiss aud quartzite fri oee te twelVe inches lu diam11eter.... 400

7. Btuish. and greyishi micacecms siate, interstratifiedI witil
layew-, cf gosand occaicnal holding crystals otf magnietite.
The -whclo division weathers tc ýa rusty brownll............... 500

,. Gneissoid inicaceous quartzites,., bantied grey and1 wbîte, with
a few instratilied beds cf silicion? limestonce, an(], likce the last
division, -weathering rusty browni.................. ........ 1,900

9. Grey niicceous luxestonie, somietimes plaumhaginens, becoui-
in.- on its uppor portion a calc-schist, but more massive towards
the base, iwhere it is interstratificd 'with occasional layers cf'
dliorite, and layers cf a ruisty-wcatheriing gneiss likie 8..........** -1,000

This diiinin Tudor is traversed by inujuerous,- Y W. and S.E3.
velus, holding galena in a gangue cf calcite and barytine. The
Eozcon froin T udor here describcd was obtaiued froi about the
m.iddle, cf tliis talcaireouis division, which appears to forni the
-1umumit, cf the Hiastings series.

*Total thickncss........ ............. 21,130

Iu explaînatioii cf the apparent disýcrepaucies betwccu the above
section. aud the eue given lu the Quarterly? Jolirnal of the (/cological
Society, it is te be said that $ aud 9 cf flie latter section -Vre repetitions
cf 1 aud 2 on the other side of a s8ynclinal, and that 2 inu that seC-tion
represents but a snxall exposed portion cf thxe great mass cf S, whose
mcasurcd thiekiness, as there stated, is 15,000 feet, and ineludes divisions
2, 3, and 4 cf the present section.-EDS.
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O N OZOON CA.NADE NSE.*

]3y J. W. DÂ-wso.%, LL.D., F.R.s.; F.G.S. IWith L'otes by W. 13.
(XARPENTERZ, M.)., P.R.S.

1. SPECIEN 0P BOZOON PROM TUDOR, ONTARIO.

This very interesting specimien, submnitted to nie for examination
by Sir. W. Il,. Logan, is, in xnly opinion, of great importance, as
fturnisling a conclusive answcr to ail those objections to the organic
nature of Eý'oz-ooit which have been founded on comparisons of its
structures with the formis of fibrous, dendritic; or concrctionary
iiinerails,-obj ections which, hiowever pla.usible iii the case of
highily crystalline rocks, iii whichi organic remains miay bc siiulated,
by nierely inierai appearancès readily confounded withi thiem, are
wholly inapplicable to the present sqecinien.

1. GENERAL IPPrEAltA-,cE.-Thie fossil is of a clavate forni, six
and a hialf iuches in lcngth, and about four inches broad. It is
contained in a slab of dark-colored, coarse, laixninated limestone,
hiolding sand, seales of mica, and minute grains and fibres of
carbonaceous inatter. The surface of~ the siaùb shows a weathiered
section of the fossil (PI. IL.); and the tbickness reniaining in the
matrix is scarcely two hunes, at least in tlc part exposed. The
septa, or plates of the fossil, are in the state of white carbonate of
lime, whichi shows tlieir forin and arrangement very distinctly, in
contrast to the dark stone filling the chiambers. The specimien lies
flat in the plane of stratification, and bas probably suffered somne
coinpression. Ets scpta are convex tow'ards thc broad end, and
somewhiat undulating. Iu somne places they are continiuons haif-
way across the specimien; in other places thecy divide and re-unite
at short distances. A fcw transverse plates, or counecting columuns,
are visible; and there are also a nuniber of smiall veins or cracks
passing nearly at riglit angles to the septa, and filled with
carbonate .of lie, sinmilar in general appearance to the septa
themselves.

On one side, the outline of the fossil is w'eIl preserved. The
narrow end, which, 1 regard. as the basal portion, is rounded. The
outline of the side first bonds inward, and then outward, formiug
a graceful double curve, which extends along the greater part of
the length. .Above this is an abrupt projection, and then a sudden

* Froni the Quiar. Jour. Geol. Soc., Au-n. 1867. Read before the
Geological Society, May 8, 1867.
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narrowing; and in the miiddle of the narrow portion, a part lias
the chainbers obliterated by a white patchl of carbonate of lime,
belowv whieh soie of the septa are bent downiward in the iiiddle.
This is probably an effeot of miechanical injury, or of the inter-
ference of a calc-spar vein.

WVith thc exception of the upper part above referred to, the
septa are seen to curve downward rapidly toiward the luriand
to coalesce into a biterai wail, which foris the defined edge or
lIhit of the fossil, and iii which there are some indications of
lateral orifices opening into the chamibers. It is worthy of reniark
that, in this respect, the prcsent specimen corresponds exactly
wîth that which wvas originally figured by Sir W. E. Logran in the
Geology of Canada,' p. 49, and which is the offly other specimen
that exhibited the lateral Iimiit of the forni.

On the side next the inatrix, the septa terini mate in blunt edges,
and do not coalesce ; as if the organisi liad been attached by that
surface, or had bcen broken before being inibedded.

2. blICRoscoPIC CIARACTE Rs.-Under the microscope, with a
l0w power, Uhec margins of the septa, appear uneven, as if eroded or
tending, to an acervuline mode of growth; but occasionally the septa
show a distinct and reg<,ular inargin. For the iiost part merely
traces of structure arc prcsented, consist' ig of smnall parts of canais,
filled withi the dark colourin-niatter of the limestone. In a few
places (1I. 111. fig. 1), however, these appear as distinct bundies,
similar to those in the Grenville specimens, but of fine texture.

[In fig. 2 is represented a portion of the canal-systein in a
Grenville specimen, in which the canais, whlic1î are transparent in
one side (being infiltratcd with carbonate of lime only) are scen
oit thc other to, bc partially filled with black inatter, probably a
carbonaceons residuumi of the sarcode 'which they originally con-
taincd.-W. B3. C.]

In a few rare instances only can I deteet, ivithi a higlier power,
in the margin of some of tie septa, traces of the fine tubulation
characteristic of the proper chamber wall of EBozoon. For the
most part tlîis seenis to have been obliterated by the infiltration
of the tubuli withi colourless carbonate of limie, similar to that of
the skeleton.

In coniparing the structure of tijis specinien with thiat of those
found elsewhere, it would appear that the chambers are more con-
tinus, and wider in proportion to the thiekness of thc septa, and
that the canal-systecm is miore delicate and indistinct than usual.
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In the two formier respects the specimiens froi the Calumet and
froin Burgess approacli that now under consideration more nearly
than do those fromn Grenville aiiâ Petite Nation ; but it would be
easl.y, even in the latter, to find occaisional instances of a propor-
tion of parts simiilar to that in tlie prcsent examiple. General1
forni is of littie value as a charactcr in sueli orý,anisis; and so
far as eaum be ascertained, this mnay hlave been the saine in the
present specimien and ini thatoriginally obtained frorn the Calumet,
while in the specimiens fromi Grenville a massive and aggregative,
mode of growth qecmis to haive obliterated ail distinctness of indi-
vidual shape. W'ithout additional specimiens, and in tic case of~
creatures so vari:ible as the Forawinifeea, it would be rash to
decide w'hiethier the differences above notieed. are of specifle value,
or depend on age, variability, or state of preservation. For this
reason I refer the specimien for the present to Fozoon Ganadense,
nierely distinguislîing it as thie Tudor variety.

From the state of preservation of tlic fossil, there are no0 crys-
talline structures present whiclî eau mislead any ordinarily skilful
inicroscopist, exeept the minute veins of calcareous spar traversing
the septa, and the cleavage-planes ivhich have been developed in
sonie portions of the latter.

I would renrk tliat, as it secnîied desirable not to injure any
more than was absolutely necessatry a unique and -very valuable
specimen, nuy observations of the mnicroscopie structure have been
made on a fcw slices of smnall size,-and tlîat, as the microscopie
structures are nearly Uic saine in kind with those, of speciînens
figured in formier papers, I have not thoughit it necessary to pre-
pare numerous drawings of thein; whlile the admirable photograph
executed for Sir W. E. Logan by Mr. Notmnan illustrates suffi-
ciently the general formn and arrangement of parts (sec Pi. II.).

3. CONCLUDINO tR-,3ARKIs.-Iii a letter to Dr. Carpenter, quoted
by hiîn in thic Quarterly Journal of tlîc Geological Society ' for
August 1866, p. 228, 1f referred to the occurrence of Eozoon prc-
served simply in carbonate of lime. The speciiens which enabled
me to make that stateinent werc obtained at Madoc, near Tudor,
this region being one iii which the Laurentian rocks of Canada
appcar to bc less higlily inetaworphosed than is usual. The
specimens froihi Nadoe, howcver, werc inere fragments, imbedded
iu the limestone, and incapable of showing the general form. I
may explain, in reference to this, timat long practice iu the exai-
nation of these limestones has enabled mie to detect the smiallest
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fragmients of .Bozoon when present, and that in this way 1 had
aseertained the existence of this fossil in one of the limestones of

Madoe before the discovery of the fine specinmen now under con-
sideration. b

I arn disposed to regard the present specinien as a young indi-
vidual, broken fromn its attachment mid iniibedded in a sandy
calcarcous mnud. Its discovery aflords the hope thiat the coin-
paratively unaltered sediments ini whichi it lias been preserved, and
whlîi also contain the ivormi-burrows describcd by mne in the

Quarterly Journal o? the Geological Socety' for N\ovenîiber,*
wilI liereafter stili more largely illustrate the -Laurentianfuî.

Hl. SPECIMENS FR031 LONG LAKE AND WEINTW'ORTII.

Speciniens froin Long Lake. in thie collection of the Geological
Survey of Oaiiada, exhlibit whIite crystalline Iiinestone witli liglit-
green compact or septariiformit serpentine, and inuch. resemble
somle of the serpentine-lirnestones of Grenville. Under thie micro-
scope the calcareous inatter presents a delieate areolated appear-
ance, Nvitliouc lamination ; but it is not an exainple o? acervuliiie
Eozoo1,ý but rather of fragmients of sucli a structure, confusedly
aggrcgated togethler, and having the interstices and celi-cavities
filled wvith serpenfine. I hiave not found in any of these frag-
ments a canal-systern similar to that of Eozoom Cciiiadeîtse,
thougli there are casts of large stolons, and, under a highi power,
the calcareous mnatter shiows in niany places the peculiar granular
or cellular appearance w'hieh is one of the characters o? the supple-
mental skeleton o? tluit species. In a few places a tubulated
cell-wall is prcscrved, withi structure simil-ar to that of Bozon
Ganadense.

Specixuenus o? Laurentian limiestone froin Wentworth, in the
collection o? the Geological Survey, exhibit nmany rounded silice-
ous bodies, soine of whiehi are apparently grains of sand, or smiall
pebbles ; but others, especially when freed froîn the calcareous
matter by a dilute acid, appear as rounded bodies, witli rougli
surfaces, cither separate or aggregated in lunes or groups, and
having minute vermnicular processes projecting frorn their surfaces
(PI. III. fig. 3). At first, sight these suggest the idea of spicules;

*Vol. xxii. p. 608.
t I lise the terni 'septariiform' to denote thec eurdlec? appearance so

often presented by the Laureutiau serpentine.
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but I think it on the whole more Iikeiy that they are casts of
cavities and tubes beionging to somec caicareous Foraininiferai
organisin mhich bias disappcarâd. Similar bodies, found in thec
liniestone of Bavaria, have been dcscribed by Gùmibel, who inter-
prets themi iii the saine way.* Thcy iay aiso be comipared wîtli
thie silicious bodies mnentioncd in a, former paper as oceurring iii

the Loganite filling the chamibers of specimens of Fozoon froin
Burgess.

III. SPECIMENS FROM 3IADOC.

Ihave aiready ref'erred to fragments of Eozoom oceurring iii

the limiestone at Madoe, one of which, found several years ago, I
did not then venture to describe as a fossil. lit projeeted fromn
the Surface of the imiiestone, being eomnposed of a yellowishi dolomite,
and looking, like a fragment of a thiek sheli. WVhen sliced, it
presents interioriy a erystalline jooimitc, liînited and separated
fromi the enclosing rock by a thin wall hiaving a granular or porous
structure and excava,,ted into rounded meesses iii the inanner of
EDozooz. It lies obliquely to tlic bcdding, and evidently represents
a hollow flattened calcareous wall filled by infiltration. The lime-
stone which afforded this forni was near the bcds holding the
worin-burrows described in the Society's Journal for Noveînber,
1866.

[A tini section of thiis body, carefully examined miicroscopically,
presents numerous and vcry characteristie exanipies of the canal.
systemi of Eoo, exhibiting both the large -%Yidclv bianching
systemns of canais and the sinallcr and more penicillate tufts (PI.
III. figS. 4, 5) shiown iii the most pcrfect of the serpentinous
speciniens-but with this difference, thiat the canais, bcing filled
with a material cither identical with or very similar to that of the
substance in wvhich they are excavated, arc, so, transparent as only
to be broughit into view by careful management of the light.
-W. B. C. ]

IV. OBJECTIONS TO TIIE ORGANIO NATURE 0P EOZOON.

The discovery of the speciunen froni Tudor, above describcd,
nay appear to render unnecessary any reference to the elaborate
attenîpt mnade by Profs. King and IRowney to expiain the struc-
tures of Eozoom by a coniparison -%vitli the fornis of fibrous and

Proceediugs of Royal Aeademy of Muniech, 1866; Q. J. G. S. vol.
xxii. pt. i. p. 185 et sc. also, Can. 1Naturalist, vol. iii. 1). Si.

t Quart. Journ. Geol. Soc. vol. xxii. pt. hi. p. 23.
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dendritie inierals,* more especiaily as Dr. Carpenter lias already
sliown thecir iniaccuracy in înany important points. I think, liow-
evcr, thazt it mnay serIve a-' useful purpose shortly to point out the
more essentiai respects i which this comparison fails with regard
to the (Janadian specimiens-wvith the vient of relieving the discus-
sion froin matters irrelevant to it, and of fixing more cxactly the
Ijînits of crystalline and or-gantie forins iii the serpentine-limestonies
and siînilar rocks.

The fundanîcatal cri-or of Messrs. King and llowney arises fromi
defectîve observation-mn f;tiling, to distinguisli, in the Canadian
I i meston es theinsci res, betwcen organ ic and erystallin e formns.
This is naturally followed by the identification of' ail thiese formis,
whicthier mninerai or organie, with a. variety of purely crystallîne
arrangemcients occurring in other rocks, leading to thieir attaching
the teriiu 'Eozootnai' to, auy rock wvhich shows any of the chiarac-
ters, whether minerai or organie, thius arbitrarily attaehed to the
Canadiaii E ozoon. This is obvionsly a proccss by which the
structure of any fossil xnighit bc proved to be a iiiere insus mititoe.

A notable illustration of this is affordcd by their rcgarding the
veins of fibrous serpentine, or chrysotile, whichi occur ia the Cana-
dian speciniens, as identical with the tuibulated ceil-wall ofE ozoon

-although they admit that these veins traverse ail the structures
indifferently and do0 iot coimformi to the wails of the chanhers.
But any iciroscopist wlio possesses specinuens of Pozoom contain-
ing these chirysotile reins mnay 1'eadily satisfý hiniseif' that, under

higli power, they resolve themseives into Prismalic ci'ystals in
,imcite contact ivith cacli otlier; whereas, under a. sinmilar
power, the truc celI--%vall is seen to consist of siender, imdidating,
romidcd threu-ds of sepcnhnc venctiratinig a matrix of carbonate
of lime. Ilader polarized lighit, more espeeiaiiy, the difference is
conspicuously apparent. It is truc that, in niany specimens and
parts of specimiens, the ccli-wall of BEozoont is badly preserved and
fails to show its structure; but in no instance does it present the
appearance of chirysotile, or of' any other fibrous minerai, whien
cxani ncd witli care un der sufficiently igch ponters. la ny original
exanmnation of Sir William Logan's speciniens fromi Grenville and
the Calumnet, I did not deteet the fineiy tubulated ceil-wall, which
is very imiperf'eetly preserved in those specimiens; but the veins of

'I do not iniehîdfe here the ' septariiforrn' structure referred to above,
which is comnmon in the Canadian serpentine and lias no connexion with
the forins of the chanmbers.
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fibrous serpentine wvere wvcll, known to ine ; and win Dr*.
Carpentcr discovered the tabulation of the celI-wall iii the speci-
mens froin Petite Nation, 1 comparcd this structure w'ith that otf
these veins, and satisfied myself of its distinctness before acccding
to bis conclusions on this poinit.

It would ailso appear that the radiating aiîd shecaf-like bundies
of' crystals of treinolite,' or siniiar pris-natic inierais. whichi occur
in the Canadian ser-peintines, and also abound iii those of Conne-
mara, haive been confounded withi the tubulation of .Eozoom ; but
thiese crystals have no defliiite relation to the fornis o? thiat fossil,
and often oceur whiere these are entirely absent; and in any case
they are distinguishied by thieir straighit prisniatie shiape and thieir
angular divergence fromi eaei other. 'Much use bias also heen
miade of the ainorphious masses of opaque serpentinous inatter
whichi appear in sonie parts of the structure of' Eozooit. Thlese
I regard as, in imost cases, siniply resuits o? alteration or defective
preservation, thioughi thiey xuiglit also arise froui the presence of
foreigiin atters in the chanibers, or fomn an incrustation of minerai
inatter before the final fihling up of' the celis. Generally thecir
forîns arc purely inorganic; but iii sone cases thecy retain indica-
tions of the structures of Eozoon.

WTith reference to the canal-systei of Jzoom, no value caii be
attaeed to loose comparisons of a structure so definite with the

forins o? dendritic silver and the filaments o? irnoss-ag-ates; stili
less can any resemiblance be established between the canal-systeîu
and verniuielar crystals of mica. These occur abundantly in
sonie serpentines froin the Calumet, and igh-lt readily be mistaken
for organic forins; but thieir rlhombic or hexagonal outline whien
seen iii cross section, their transverse cleavage planes, and their
want of any definite arrangement or relation to any general organle
form, are sufficient to undeceive any practised observer. I have
not seen specinuiens of the metaxite froin Reichenstein referred to
by -Messrs. King and iRowney; but it is evident, from the descrip-
tion and figure grivea of it, that, whiethier organie or othierwise, it
is not siimilar to the canais of Eozoon Gutadleise. But aIl thiese
and similar comiparisons are evidently worthless whien it is con-
sidered that they have to account for definite, ramnifying, cylindri-
calI forms, penetrating a skeleton or niatrix o? limiestone, which
lias itself a definite arrangement and structure, and, furthier, wlien
we find that these forms are represented by substances so diverse
as serpentine, pyroxene, limestone, and carbonaceous matter.
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Thiis is intelligible on the supposition of tubes fllled with foreigul
inatters, but not on that of' lendritie erystallization.

If ail specilnenls 'of DiBoo7t were of thie zacervuline character, the
coinparisons of the ehauiber-casts w'ith concrctionary granules
iiht have sonie plausibilit.y. But it is to be observed that tlie

hiaiinatcd arrangement is the typical one ; and the study of' the
larger speciniens, cnit under the direction of 'Sir W. B. Logaij,
hows that these laminated toriis iinust. have grown on crtain

strata-planes bef'ore tie deposition of the overiying beds, aiid that
the beds are, lu part, eomnposed of the broken fragments of similar
laininated structures. Furtther, inuch of the apparently acervuline
Eozoon rock is composed o? such broken fragments, the interstices
between whichi should not be eonfounded wit1 tihe chanibers;
while the fact that the serpentine 'ýls sucli inturstices as wrell as
thc chainbers shows that its irail, -lient is not eoncret ionary.*
Again, these chianbers are filled iii different specimens ivith ser-
pentine, pyroxen3, loganite, calcareous spar, chondrodite, or emel
with areiaceeous limiestone. It is also to be observed that tlie
exaînination of' a nuinber of' limnestonles, other than Canadian, by
Messrs. King and liowney, has obligeil thenm to admit that the
lamlinated fori in combination with the canal-system are 1 essen-
tially (Janadian,' and thiat the only instances of strnctures clcarly
resembling the Canadian speciniens t"' ý afforded by limestones
JLaurentian in age, and ia sonie o? whichi (as, for instance, in
those of Bavaria and Seandinavia) Carpeniter and Gilinbel have
actually fbund the structure o? Fiozoom. The other serpentine-
liiiestones cxamined (for example, that of Skye) are admitted to
fail la essential points of structure; and the oully serpentine
believed to bo of cruptive origin examiined by theni is confessed]y
destitute o? ail seniblance, o? E ozoon.. Simillai resuits luave been
attained by the more careftul researches o? Prof. Giiinbel, whose
paper is WeIl deserving of study by ail who have any doubts on
this subjeet.

In the above reimark-s I have not referred to the, disputed case
o? the Conneinara liimestones; but I inay state that I hlave not
been able to satisfy myseif of the occurrence of the structures of
P'ozoon iii snch specimens as I hiave hlad the oppoîtuuity to
examine. It is perhaps necessary to add that there exists in

1Sncli Irish specimiens of serpentine limiestonie as 1 have seen, appear
much more highly crystalline than the beds iu Canada whieli contain
E mzon.
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Canada abundance of Laurentian limiestone which shows no indi-
cation of' the structures of 1%ôzooin. In sonie cases lb is evident
that sucli structures have not been prescnt. In other cases they
may have been obliterated by processes of crystaihization. As lu
the case of other fossils, it is oniy iii certain bcds, and in certain
parts of' those bcds, that well-characterized speciniens ean be
flound. 1 may also repeat bore that in the original examination
of Lozoo) n luheb spring of' 18634, 1 wvas furuislied by Sir W. E.
Logan witb speciiuens of' ail these limestones, and also with
serpentine-limestones of Silurian zige, aud tha t, while ail possible
care wvas taken to compare thiese wvith the speciluens of LEozoon, lb
ivas not thought ncccssary to publishi notices of thc crystalline and
concretionary foris observed, nîany of which were very curions
and might afford materials for otlýcr papers of bhe nature of that
criticised lu thc aje markzs.

[The exauiination of a, large nuniber of sections of a, specimien
of' .Eozoon, recently placed lu muy bauds by Sir Williami Logan, lu
whichi the canai-systein is exbraordinarily well preserved, enables
nie to supply a inost uuexpected confirumation of Dr. Dawson' s
stateinents lirear to the occurrence of dendritic and other
fbrnis of this systeni, which cannot be accounted for by the intru-
sion of any foreign mniecrai ; for mnany parts of' the calcareous
Lamiellit in these sections, whichi, whcn. viewed by ordinary trans-
înitted ligylit, appcar quite biomuogeucous and structureless, are
found, wh a fie liglit is rcdued by Colliti's ' graduating
diaphra 'gin,' to exhibit a mnost beautiful developuient of varions
fornms of canai-systein (oftcn rcsenibling those of Dr. Dawson' s
Madoc specinieu rcpresentcd ln Pl. III. figs. 4, 5), which cross bbe
clcavage-plancs of' the sheli-substance lu every direction. Now
these parts, wvhen subjected to decalcification, show no trace of
canai-systein; so that lb is obvions, both froin tlieir optîcal and
froni tleir cheinical reactions, that the substance fillingy thc canais
must bave been carboîmte of lime, which bias thus complctely
solidified the sheil layer, hiaving been depositcd lu the, canais
previously cxcavated in its interior, just, as crystalline carbonate
tif limie fuls up thc reticular spaces of bhc skeieton of' Echinoder-
matai fossilized in a calcareous mnatrix. This thet affords cou-
clusive evideuce of oirqamic structure, sixice ixo conceivable proccss
of crystallizabion could -ive origin to dendritic extensions of
carbonate of lime disposcd on exactly tbe saine crystalline systeui
with bhe calcite 'which includes lb, thec two substances beingZ
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by the cifeet of' their junetion-mi rfa ces oii the course of' fiàint rays
of lighit i rzilusilitted, throlii thei.- W. B. C.]

EXPLANATI'ro 0F THE 1LATES.

Plaute Il.
Speciuleil of Eo:oon. CalnadeHse, ixuibedded ini a dlark-colouired homo-

geneous limestoue, occurrînig ini the Lower Laiireiitian -series
in Tador, Outario; two-thirds otf the iiatural. size-

Plate 111.
Fig. 1. Seeth -i of mie otr the calcareonis layers of the Tud(or speI)clhuen

(Plate IL.), ,sliowiii- eaual-system irnperfeetly ililtr-atedl with
blaelc (carbouaceous ?) matter; magtiified 120 diaineters.
2. ecionoftil sely layer of a specimen of Eo:oon fro i -
ville, showiiig a minute forin of aa-ssen partly iuiic 2,d
with blaek litatter and partlv witli serpponttie; iagnitùed 120
diam eters.

3. Siliceous bodies (ititeriýl ea'ts ?) froun a, specinieu of EoZoom
frouui Wreutworth ; xniicid 50 diamleters.

4, 5. Sections of a fragment of 1?ozoon. froun the Madoe, limestoup,
Alowing varions forns oft eiiu-.1-systemil tUled with carbonlate
(if lime ; unaugified 120 <inces

M I S C 1Eý L L A -N E 0 US8.

NOTB OX qfPI)OSEI) IWlROWS 01F' WORMS IN THE
IAUREINTIA' ROCKS 0F CÂŽÂADA.

Dy J. W. P.Awso.x, LL.D., F.R.S., &c.

Amiig other indications of fossils iiu the Laurent ian rocks, Bieen-
tionel ilu iny papel' on the structure of Eozoon, are certain per-
fioratioiis rcenuiibliing burrows of' wori'lo, founid in a ealcareous

q1uartzite or imipur'e linuestoue 11ron iMadoe, in ITpper Canada.
Thoy vecur in ,peeiineuiiin the Muselui of' the (elgclSuir, *i

alui a-lm) , useiuu uueqetyclctlly uuvelf»zat the sauie
pace.

'lue beds at 31:Lduic ,utui, n.tiupei u~ Ulidtrlie, Un-
i*'Il tera,]lylý, t he Si ivr~ luuianuluu"t 'o~ a ~a te< by

si WV. E. a.- luit >,jliz tg) a "'t l aiVl«t lilu1Cr hurizun in the
L<~~ entiah lan the E ozoon Seypeiitines of Grenville. They are,

al1,o less liighly metamuorphosed titan the Luurcn tian rocks gener-
vcol. 111. 12No. 4.
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rally. Thq are de.scribcd in Sir W. E. Logan's Itoport on thie
Gcology of Canada, 1863, at p. 2.

The impressions reflerred to consist of' perforations aîpproaching
to a cylindrical fbrin and filled withi rounded siliccous sandl, iiiore
or less staincd withi carbonaceous andi ferruginous inatter, more
especially îîear tie circuifbrenee of thie cylindlers. Thiese super-
ficial portions being liarder thian thc containing rock, and of' darker
colour, and also liarder thon, thic interior of thie cylinders, projeet
as blaek rings froîin thie weathiered surfaces ; but iii thecir continua-
tion into thie interior of' the malýss, thiey appear only as spots or
lines of ai slighitly darker colour, or stained withi iron-rust.

WThen ,,Iieed transversely and ex--anîiied under die microscope,
thiey qppear as round, oval, or seunicircuhîr hioles drillcd throughl
thie rock, andi Iiied aroiud their circumnflrencü withi dense anîd
dark-coloured siliceous inatter, wh ile the axis, whlieh is often of a
bilobate foruîu, is coinparatively transparent and cf sotter texture.
The perforations are often at right anglés to the beding, but ini
soIIIe cases ncarzllly paiiallcl witil it.

Ini regard to the origiuu of thecse perflbrat ions, I suppose that thcey
inay hiave been cither (1) burrows of' %ornus filled withi sand sub-
sequcuîitly hiardcned and staincd at the surface, or (2) tubes corm-
posed of sand, like those of' Sabella, or- (3) cavities left by tuie
decay of Alga, anud fillcd witbi sand. The first I think the mniodi
probable view.

I may adId that tie bcdIs at Madoc, containiuîg thiese suipposedi
fossils, hiold also, on thecir weathered surfacvs, impressions withi rude
casts of concentrie laminoe like thiose of Stroinapotora, or Eozoon,
but too obscure for deterinination. The limiestones interstratified
withi these bcds also cuitain fragunitctits of Eozoon iîot, fossilizedl
by serpentinue but simuply by c arbonate cf lime, carbonaceous
fibres, spicules like tiiose (if sponge.s, andl lenticular bodies of un-
known nature. .Joiuii-i q/ thc (Wologiri! ofeet jLondon.

()1311U.RY.

1L.D., ]?.R.S., &c.

Bly thie suddleu de:itlî of' the able and patriotie mnan w'hose nainle

stands at thie Iîead of this artiuc, Canada loses Oîîe oftle feov states-
uncn ini the motiier country interested in lier wclf'.re, ýa»d huaving
influence to inake iuir -0,)(1 wishes effectuai. Si' Edmnuniid, after
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a brilliant carcer at Oriel College, Oxford, wlicïc lie took a first-
c1as)' and af'terwarcls a Mèlowshlîi, ontcred into education * l an1
litcrary pursuits ais a tutor of Mereton Coflogýe and a writer
of articles in the lleviews. I-laving( attracted attention by the
ability displiyc lu th de latter, lie was appointed au Assistant
I'oor Law Comnuissiotiur, ami stibsciiiucntly Chief Couîniiissio ne*.

On the reconstruction of' the Poor Law Board in 18-17e hoe
received the governinient of New ]iruns,,wick,7 ai in 185-1 wvas
proinloted to be the Governor-G Ccral tif Canada, froi whiehl
office hoe retircd ilu 1861.

Both iii New Brunswick and Canada, Sir Bdiniundt was, as
iwhýt have beon expeetud, comspiCtious as a paîtronî of' editeatioii,

literaturec anîd scienc; and n'as reniarkable, not oiily for blis
rcadiiîess to --ive bisi couttcance to evcry Nvorthy undertaking,
but for the judficiolns advicc NVIicll hoge, aniL bis Willingness to
devote tiie and tliolight to the conisideration of the best molans
for advaneing the iii teirests in v'îci.

In 2Çew Brunswick lie iitore cespecially took a, warîn itorest in
the Provinuial University, thoen iu a languisingi condition ; anti
procurcd the appointînent of' a Connisksionl to inquire into its

deflelenejes anti difliculties, andtiv ineans for tîteir rcnîiedy. Th'le
labours of tlîis Commission (whiuh cotisi:stod oUteIlotbio. J. H1.
Gray of NeŽw Brunswick, Ptev. Dr'. ]Ryerson, Principal Paiwsoni--thiei
Superintendont of Education lu Nova Scotia,-aniil tho Rloubles.
-J. IL. Saunders and James Browni of New Brunswick) rosuilted iu
the, preparation of' a schoute NvIichl, if fully carried out, would
have placed 2.1;W Brunswick far lu advanice of the otholr colonies
iu this respect. Sir Edmnlllunti was, hlowever, soon after rcîuloved
to Canada, anti the plan deviseti was only partially acted on ; but
it lias already -iveon a uiew stimulus to ighler education, iii
.New Brunswick, anld bias resultedl in placing' the IJniver:sity lu a
vaIy satisfactory con dit ion.

In Canladai, thoughi leecketl by the unsettled conditioii of
political affaiî-s and by the waut of'symip.thly with biis large vicevs
on the part of' înost of our public men, Sir Eidnund tiid inuchi for
the promotion of bis oil favourite pursuits anti for laying the
foundation of a ig-li ctiucational culture. Thte educational
measures adopted during' bis administration ail more or lcss bore
tbe imnpress of blis iiii.d, andti th various Scientiflo and Litcrary
Socictics, anid the Geological Sturvey, owe nucbi to biis persolial
influence. lit t]iis commnity, the M-G iii University, thie
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Natinral Ilhtor-y Society, anid the iS'OrImial Sdbool-s,-specizily
owc iuiiii a debt of gratituide.

WIiile ini Canada lie met withi the iitu.t caui~elaiiiity of bis
life. the deatb, by drowiiing, of lii.s onily ,on, L Yo)ungt man11 Of
excellenit parts, ivho liad alircady maude luttetla pr'o'ess iii scientifie
atttiluî ts, and Ivbio batte fauir to foIloV in the footbtups of' bis
lhtlher.

Sir Eduuund's lar-gest literau-y ivork was bis "1 llandbook of'
SpîusîPaiintingý.'' Ile tlso publi.shed m elever littie book oit

'slhal :uild \Yih, zandi ait imporî~tant iiuemoir out the celebrated
Temple'k of Ser:upis at Pozzuoli," iii %viîeht lie britngs bis classical

*111d aîut iquarian ]ore to aid the geulo,,ist ini explauining the
W(IVOItu alteruiatiois tof clevatiou and ,tib,,iderice to wbiceh this

buidiu~ aîd licuighiboliritu± eo.tt hiave beeni Silbjected.
Sir Edmuund died :-tiduiil at is> toui resiticuce, Batoii Square,

London. oi t te 25t of' Januairy, 1868.

1>nhisuei, oure:lMaIy 21
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